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foreword

Ii
emtoJ^T r^'' ^'egr" i" ̂ hade Island is an
apart V 1 ̂  *■>' ^'egro in America: in others it is a story
attention of g^'^aier part of its course this story attracted the
"laterial ner^K^ not at all. Doubtless much valuable
written by m unnoticed, and of the available accounts some
•"elated subiert interest and emphasis were bestowed upo"

rather th franchise, war, property rights, and th^and ^'egro i.' Rhode Island.
'ong to be told '"nportant and fascinating talc has waite

be seen from the Tt! op^'mistically applied himself, and
evidence is incomolete P^ges, with much success. Where h'^
"on, he i. ^ may seem . direc- incomplete

is cautious, but point in more than one dire^be tvood for the trees ' confused, and he never fad®
in discoverv

higj,!"^"' m weighing them"^ '"^estigatlon of sources, he has show
a beJ ^°^^''®nt and highlv compounding from rb^ro
-^iSf narrative.' He has' indeed, ;miatioiis_ ^ which provided a subscant'^^

® indispensable to students of ra

If
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IN tlie MimiiiLT ol HiTfi. the ciiloniyits in Rluxlc Islntul louiKi

tlieniseh'cs laced witli a ])eculiai' prohlem. They liad jiisi cnieit'ed
irinmpliani from tlie bloodicy't Indian war since the piancing of the
setilenienis in New England. King Philip, leader ot the savages, had
been killed in a swani|) near .\li. Hope; and while his disnienibered
body luing swaying from the branches of a tree, the ])eo))!e ol Rliode
Island .sought for some less barbarous way of dis|30sing of the van-
ciuished Indian warriors then herded into the little village of Provi
dence. On .August M. a committee, headed by Roger Williams, was
appointed for the ]nirpo.sc of disposing of the ])risoners. Pursuant to
die recommendations of this committee, the Indians were sold into

bondage, the as'erage ))rice being thirty-two shillings or the ecpiivalent
of twelve bushels of corn.

It is .significant that Roger Williams, more devoted to the cause of
Ireedom than any other New Englandcr of his time, should ha\e seen
fi t to sanction the selling of human beings into slax'ery. for it indicates
that in the seventeenth century slavery was acTe|)ied ity almost everyone
as a necessary part of the social pattern.

Precisely when Negro slavery was introduced in Rhode Island is
difficult to discern: it has been established, however, that the first slave
trade vessel to touch the shores of this colony was the brig Seaflowcr,
^^■h'ch stopped at New])ort in l()9() to sell four Negroes from a cargo
numbering 47. By 1750 the promise of profits to be gained by trading
in Negroes had brought Rhode Island merchants and sea ca])tains into
t-nnipetition with those of Salcm and Boston, and three vessels out
fi tted lor the slave trade sailed out of Newport harbor bound for the
'African coast. By 1723 jiarticiptition in the slave trade accounted for

an important part of Rhode Island's commercial life that she was
to remit forty thousand ]K)unds sterling annually to Britain in

tfxes,

Rhode Island slavers generally followed a set route which later
i^ccame famous as the "Triangular Trade," Taking a cargo of rum ■
from local distilleries (there were over 18 distilleries in New])ort in
the eighteenth century), they sailed from their home port to the coast
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of Africa, u-licre they bartered with thirsty native chieftains and
changed rum for Negroes. This htiinan cargo was taken to the islands
of the West Indies and exchanged for molasses, which in turn was
brotight back as the raw material for Rhode Island rum.

Until J 73fi Rhode Islanders engaged in the slave trade were almost
exdiisively confined to Newport. But in that year James Brown, a
Brovidence merchant, sent the sloop Mary to .Africa for Negroes. From
that point until the end of the century, the slave tralTic in Rhode Island
liotirished increasingly, and many of tlic colony's first families began to
draw wealth from it. The names of the vessels usually belied the pur
pose to which they were put. Who would have thought that between
the decks of the C/iaiming Polly and Jolly Barhelor there was a space
It'ss than four feet high where wretched cargoes of human flesh were
'•tored.- None of us today can comprehend the suffering endured by the
•African cajitives thus transported to .America. The mortality rate, how-
t^^er, was mercifully high, and when the inhuman conditions of the
sltive ships did not do the job, the Negroes fret)ueiuly did it themselves,
T bus in ] 765 the slave ship Sally, owned by Nicholas Brown and Coni-
j>any. lost 109 of a total cargo of 167 Negroes. In the log of the Sally
one finds frequent entries such as this: "1 garl Slave Dyed." or "woman
'ilavc hanged her Self between Decks." Occasionally the Negroes would
'cbel, but their endeavors to fight free were usually in vain. "Slaves
Rose on us." wrote the master of the Sally, "was obliged to fire on them
and Destroyed 8 and Several more wounded badly, . . ."'

Uuring the years of the .American Revolution, when most colonies
*'" tailed their slave commerce, Rhode Island's part in the trade
' i-'ached its highest point. There was a saying that "an Ethiopian could

soon change his skin as a Newport merchant could be induced to
(haiige so lucrative a trade as that in slaves for the slow profits of any
'"aniifacturing."^ Many of those who participated in the business prob-
^'^'y justified it after the fashion of the Newport elder who, having
''"bsidizod many successful voyages, always returned thanks on the Sun-
'•ay after a slaver returned "that an overruling Providence had been
Pl<-'a.scd to bring to this land of freedom another cargo of benighted
'leathen to enjoy the blessing of a Gospel dispensation."' Unfortu-
nately the piety of the Newport elder was all too frequently combined

B. Hcdffs, The lirounu of Prnvidenrc Planlalians, Colonial Years (Cnm-
..p.'yitlse, Mas.saduiseu«. 1952), pp, 77-79.
•^'uabeth Donnan, -The Nc"' Unslaiul Slave Trade .After the Revolution, jVeii'

'■."H'ond Quarlrrlr (April 1930) , Vol. 3. p. 255.
"iliiarti Wceden, "The Early Atrican .Slave Trade in New England. Proreedings

'he dnieriean dnllqnariam Society (Ocuihcv IS87) . p. 122.
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^viih the business cihics of tlic Bristol slave trader who advised his men

to "make yr cheat trade with the Blacks and little or none with the
white people . . . worier yr Rum as much as possible and sell as much
by the short measurer as you can."'

Rhode Island figured prominently in the slave trade well into the
first tlecade of the nineteenth century. It is estimated that of approxi
mately forty thousand slaves brought into Charleston, South Carolina,
between 180-M807, over eight tliousand were carried in Rhode Island
SibijJs. Even after the passage of a federal law in 1808 prohibiting the
slave trade, business was carrietl on tpiite openly by ships out of Bristol,
where a common remark of departing seamen was that they were off to
"catch some black birds."

Some of Rhode Island's greatest fortunes were built with the
iiioney of the slave traffic. But for all the pious motithings about the
"bringing of a Gospel di5|)ensation to the heathen," there were those
^cho'could not rub the guilt from their memories. Such a man was the
Bristol slave trader, who in later life "sometimes liad to put down his
'uorning cup of coffee because he seemed to see blood on the surface

it, and \vhen he saw it he remcmberetl his throwing a slave with
^mall pox out of a boat, and chopping off his hands with an axe when
he tried to pull himself back over the gunwale.''

In 1700 there were probably not more than one thousand Negroes
'n all of Xcw England. During the ensuing decades this number in-
creased, keeping pace with the rapidly expanding slave trade, so that

1"30 Rhode Island alone had 1,648 Negroes. By 175.5 there were
4,697 Negroes in Rhode Island, amounting to more than eleven per-
ceni of the toia! po]Hilation of the colony. During these years, when
almost every Negro in the colony was a slave, the colored population
^^'as to be found chiefly in Newport and South County. In 1708, 220
"C't of a total of 426 Negroes in the state were reported living in New-

Ky 1755 Newport counted 1,234 Negroes. During this year, when
plantations were in their heyday, one out of every three persons

'"'■'"S in South Countv was a Negro; and in Charlestown there were
J 1 O -v T '

° 'Negroes to 712 whites.

That .part of Rhode Island most clearly marked by the institution
slavery was the Narragansett country of southern Rhode Island, y

^Veeden. Early Rhode Island, A Snrial Hislory of the People (New York
-4. D^cWol'fc Howe, /irislol. Rhode Island, A Tonni Biography (Cambridge,

•^Sssachiisetis, 1930), p. 66.



1718 most of the manual labor in this section was done l.v slaves, and

slavehoTr Robinson with nine. By 173C
one tho. had increased considerablv, and an cscimaied
later Geor" working on Narraganscil farms. Eiglu
pounds anf men v alued at d-lO
ine becam' woman valued at ninety pounds. As slaveliold"
creased. In ̂ 750 cr^: ^creased, in TlZ ^ oi
whom was sairl tr^ i Robinson owned twenty slaves, one 0
of Rhode Island hundred pounds. The southern pa""'
plantations Mnsf^lr T distinguished for its large faiir

Robert Ha.aM size from five to ten sq

01"

miles. Robert H " t estates varied in size from five to tcr ,
held seventeen successful plantation owners^
plantations were grazed four thousand sheep. Th^
farmers were said to't hiegrocs and Indians, and prospcio"^
Negro Women wem ^ci equal number of slaves and horsc^'

dairies. Each female slave 0^
to make twelve cheec charge of twelve cows and expect^

Lifg • "-"ccses daily.
Virginia more than country resembled the plantation life i'^
gansett farmers, like existence in New England.
"'Is. Robert Hazard plantation owners, kept large hous^

s!a ^°"^®hold to seventy""-^ "°"gcatulated him.self for having reducCvehoicier_ y m parlor and kitchen."' The Rhode
T 'c slave labor provider/r"^'^' ̂ °"8ht to exploit the leisure i'"'

gansetrp-^"".^" '®""d their of a graceful social
and duy '^*^ '"cated pacers on the beach where Na'T'
oi't mosr"1^ Christmas ccIpk'^^ worth its salt had a balirooP'^
powdered" o 'T ̂"^land). the l^'T^ season of austerity throug

the" ""d in scarlet r of Narraganscct, wigged 3^
theirha^-^*'^^' '^^"dsomelvT' stockings, ̂^'hich fren,, 'f ̂ "^hioned hicrb brocade and high-hed

days. Such 3"^^^"^"ved from '°.dance the minuet at celcbracioh
metnbe? needer^'°" mansion and lasted severf

""^"cnded by a 'o have'l:!'"''" was customary
' ̂ horses. '"dispensabi servant. One rarely i"
,  Tdost of tw. X, ^ opening gates and caring
A'-'Vof

•erd
f<"'

•od''
fd

'^y Way of Negro slave •
'he colony came from .yf' '*-''

'  helped subsidize slave tra'"
■ PP-735.^/o/" RhoOe KU,„.,.
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ventures frequently took their profits in human merchandise. They
would keep the be.st for servants and field hands, selling the remainder.
Rowland Robinson, a large landholder in South County, is said to have
taken twenty-eight Negroes as his share of one profitable trip. Most of
the transactions over Negroe-s took place in Newport, where slave
markets were located at the corner of Mill and Spring Streets, and at
the corner of North Baptist and Thames Streets. In other parts of the
5tate, the local tavern was usually the clearing house for slaves. The
Crown Coffee House, located opposite the Court House in Providence,
was frequently used for this purpose.

fn the plantation country in the southern part of Rhode Island,
Negro and Indian blood began to mix. almost from the beginning.
Phe reasons for this are fairly obvious. Indians, like Negroes, were
h'equently held in slavery. They both were relegated to the role of
menial laborers and occupied a similar social position. Moreover, as
ibc eighteenth century progressed and some masters began to free their
Negroes, they were looked upon as good husbands by Indian women
W'ho had been brought up in a civilization in which women did all the
tlrudgcry. Consequently, more than one Indian woman purchased a
Negro s freedom that he might marry and support her.

"P'le first law in Rhode Island which pertained to slavery was
Passed in if,52 and limited involuntary servitude to a period of ten
years, .Although the statute soon became a dead letter, that some
slaveholders felt morally bound by it probably accounts for the fact
that a number of free Negroes were to be found in Rhode Island by
th*^ middle of the eighteenth century. Some of these were surprisingly
prosperous. For example, a Boston paper reported in 1735 that a
• '^gro couple, having saved between two and three hundred pounds,
lad recently sailed from Newport to return to Africa where their
^tts'ings would make them rich. A free Negro at this time was usually
Possessed of good earning ])Ower. This was true not only because of
the labor shortage which existed throughout the colonies, but also
because slaves in New England were frequently skilled m one of the

'■"''ties. Thus, a typical advertisement in the Newport Mercury would
"To be sold, A Lusty Negro Fellow, between 40 and 50 years of

a Hatter by trade and a complete workman for fine and coarse
Hats."'

,  hiumerous cases were reported of free Negroes in Rhode Island,''■ho. Jong before the Revolution, left sizeable estates at their death.
■^^^'unccmcni, oviginallv appearing in 1759. u'as reprin.eri in The Providence

>"»nl. J„]y 1«87
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100 p^rndsMot^- 1' l-^: folin Rv.ul dii'.i in 17-.S ic-ivinS
pounds, Since'17'tr r I'oisonal ])i-n[>L'i i\ valneil at ̂
Street in Pjoviden operated an (nster Imu^c on To^'n

the eatintr ,,1^ Custom House, siutesslully compC'it?
one Negro in Rho'i'^^^ l''»iiicalh emnigfi. at '"S

oln rU! ̂ ' --Ml' to' he a slavewho lived in South ̂  ̂ a man oi Indian and Nefiio hlo"^;
"tock. who worked as a'saUoi' °'^ "or of tJie Negro Tom Co"
port clrdtl-^'nTcaes'^^'

-as OccramL M -"^■'^-Por. Cauhu-r. whose Afr'fJhe was fourteen ve''°"' >^>-i>"rt on a slas'e sliip .
He was purchased hy Caleb Ga

!^?'^^'''laslavehc sl , ^ mental alicritv and musical .amccessful, cater ng t^ ^ -hool. The sch"
dom r the "T - -toccatic ladic. i"ever he 1' ^' ̂"'"d of hU I ̂ "''Hmrt helped to ht,v his oW ^
Hopkins ' '^^'P the ca r^:
'-olonizati'^ ®tid togethe ° He was a member of ^

des'Otce of the [i
arm!v'^° music masffl-^T.' to townspeople ofmer slave walking th'"ouS^^g.(

nisr ,"U,-,»- in ea^
■°°«'«ti0„ ""S'he p,™', O!""""- 'l»vo talking .h.""8'. „
'" '823, the" 'h= plight S.t P™'hcr, engaged in ,,,?'=''°« otr"'''""" nea°''''y""k people ,„ Ametiea. Fi" t

'■> hndt t" "8" "nlr: "it'^" '-«>»'
you ^ to the V. fot- his ,} personal success, he bad b
year*!^' can racf>''°'i''^ 'America. "I go to sehe^;:«;^;>e .1,1. ., ,„eptnag=.;',

.h:°a"> " '"' .ftoin th' ioJorm ■ ' '■ ^
S-"c?-'htk; t' M™.o„ la lltal g'-j;

J'^tking busines7' pror, "o- 'epose in the ^ ' f,or i^ 'S'Ot for h£ ';>' 3 Rhode Island1 p- Ggl;:-".^^ter. He also carried on
he Sarah Robinson ,

diary on
'PP^'-'^ntly successful: for bt^

""port ,v.
"  1884) , p. ,58.
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able to purchase for his own adornment such elegant articles as silver
knee and shoe buckles, each cosiing about ten pounds. That slaves
*^eic sometimes allowed to have their own parties and social gatherings
can be seen from the following entry in Caesar Lyndon's account book:

Tuesday August 12th 1766. This day the following
persons took a irleasant ride out to Portsmouth as follows
Viz

Boston Vose
Lingo Stcjrhens and Phylis Lyndon
Nepton Sipson and Wife
Prince Thuiston
Caesar Lyndon and Sarah Searing
Necessaries bot for ye Support of Nature are as fol-

losvs \'iz
To a joigg to roast 8 10 0
To so much paid for house room 7 4 0
To Wine " 3 12 0
To Bread 1 8 0
To Rum 2 10 0
To Green Corn 70 Limes for Punch 20 4 ID 0
To Sugar 2 4 0
To Butter 1 0 0
To Tea 40 CofTce i") 2 15 0
To I pint Rum for killing Pigg 0 10 0

33 13 0

Pi'esumably this lavish barbecue in the couinry was a great success,
much enjoyed by Caesar and his friends. The picnic may have been the
^ginning of a romance, for not quite a year later Caesar Lyndon re-

po'ted that he had "finished painting Sarah Searings bed chamber
^Rcr he Ji3f] fiefQj.p ^[jjg morning white wash'd the same." A fesv weeks

the following entry appears: "Tuesday evening Oct 6 Caesar L,
Sarah S, were lawfully Married by the Rev. Doctor Ezra Stiles."

.  Tbe annual celebration in which all Negro participated was
b;<^ction Day." Held on the third Saturday in June, this affair was

^ bind of festival which included a sumptuous banquet, athletic con-
and dancing. The high point of the day was the election of aHegro governor. The office was considered a great honor, and com-

P'^titioii for it was carried on by both slaves and masters, the latter
' '"^'>sing up their Negroes in ornate finery to enhance their own
Piestige. Consequently, the Negro governorship was an expensive
'Office, The story is told that when Elisha Potter's slave was elected to

^ office, Mr. Potter, a prominent figure in Rhode Island politics,

13
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Those elected on th/r'""' rcliiKjuishci ]iis olhcc.
They were freouenrl "'ore than honorary positions,
or to try charees hrn ^ disptiics heiuccn Negroes
svhite person Th "^-^u by another Negro or a

administered bv a Np"^ ^""okes ordered by tlie senicnte licmB
^lost of the r ® °'' ""^^gistrate.-

election celebrationr'rh"^. ^^ode Island have ineiuioned these
custom of old Rhode I usually treated as another ciiarniing
'ernalism which character^"'/ evidence of the bcnct olciit pa*the story is sometimes ^ a^'eiy m the colony. In this connection'
Rowland Robinson, who svas^ ' f ''"1"""^'^'' "/
^°"nty that she had her p T ber situation in South®/lave. No;,, it i3 "^y son brought over from .-\frica to bccoiiK^
5 avery m Rhode Island din'"i/' Lyndon's diary shows. tha|
tlo"' ^'as undoubtedK- T ''ve surprisingly norma

as practiced here and rh 1 tlifferencc betsveen the institd'^^bh slavery in thp^e^'^? operations which came to b^
th' simple truth that unn ^'^^'^'"'beless one should keep
official!?''''''"''"^ majority of v ' American Revolution'

^by recognized as human K in Rhode Island, were n"'
There were more v.

holders'^!" tnher KewV^?°""*" persons in Rb"''^
South. Th '"g a slave cod« '^'bich this situation P'/.
the Negro'L^^'^f^^'^M^articularir'""-'''^ Codes" "
't the hn„f. PJ'^^tlon Was most in South Kingstown tv
'  a frep v„ '^^nsc. If an^.

^  in Soutl
■o slave was caug¥« af ? Negroe!?"'®™' "'ver" H' ̂ T" ',«i> " «erm„ri„ Jud. a ,„anner as to strike fear irt.o the hearts

° pTrL";"" h :r f ""I no N ■ 1 :; "■ on I..nc >3, .727, an fntliat, hy the natne of Peten»t acl"' 'PP'ehena^ "-"'yone lashes o h T ,7 ie s 'Vf" '"-"P"')' "1 I.n™b Vott of Portsmouth, fireti a bullet through h.sactivity g;,, lest slsTto • ''tsnes. Rhode Islantlei s '"asterv i ,- ...^ i-iii hnt "only an intent
P^ovidld ^ »cial entert be plotted under -w . . ^ bat. The court finding no motive to b ^ y^
''d^ncin, ^\^ny tvhite '750 they passed a 1^;

warf?^^ ^ bie S' other d"^''^'". showed any sla^e
Slav gnilty of , ̂  pounds or r> '^'^''^'"0 whatsoever" shouldst> ^^ItorT^'' Hp' ' in jail. If a free Nefl J
^'^emeS fa "ntii' '"nnd ^''^Po.ssessed and sold back

afre.. nine
cccue ten stripes unie''

,  '^^'hen the in.blic punishment of a slave was called for. it was
'^cpicntly executed in such a manner as to strike feai into tie learts
"I his fellows. On Tune 13, 1727. an Indian by the name of Peter,

of

Or

llULiV^ ,x..- - . 1 • 1

'"'schief turned the case over to the General Assembly, whic^i
•dered
.  -'-Vk Hijjicil LHV -- , 1 1 ^ -n'tiered that the culprit "be branded in the forehead with the letter R

2'"' ' b-on, and be publickly whipped at a cart's tat throughoutmost public corners and places of the town of Newport. In^Sston a slave killed his master's wife. He escaped and committed
N^a33 ^'Cgro ill Colo'iM Nfir England 1620-1/76 (Ne" York 19.12) .

Being considered as property and having no rights of their own.
slaves sverc naturally punished privately according to the tempers of
ibeir masters. In 1770 the Rhode Island Friends expelled a woman
member for "encouraging the unmerciful whipping or beating of her
negro man .servant, he being strijiped naked and hanged up by the
hands in his masters house."' Tlie following enuy appears in the
journal of Dr. James MacSparran, a prominent Episcopal minister in
Narragansctt.

■Aug. 29, 1751. I got up this morning early, and
finding Hannibal had been out . . . I stript and gave
him a few lashes till he begged. .As Harry was untying
him, my poor passionate dear (Mrs. MacSparran} saying
I had not given him cno.. gave him a lash or two. upon
which he ran.

Hannnihal was finally ioiind and secured, so the doctor wrote, with
"Pothooks put about his neck." .A few days later the Negro was again
beaten; lie again ran away and was returned by one of MacSparran s
parishioners, together with a plea that he be more lenient to his slave.

Early in tfa(. nineteenth century, William Ellcry Channing, the
gieat Unitarian minister and abolitionist, made the point that one of
tbe most evil effects of slavery was the moral deterioration it worked
"u slave owners who exercised complete and arbitrary power over theii
buinan inopcrty, Perhaps this jjower is illustrated by the Rhode Island
Quakeress svho beat her Negro to death, and by the severities of the
Rc-verend Mr. .MacSparran and the "))Ot)r passionate dear" to whom he
was wed. There is another storv. related in the ReroUecliom of
' b"mas Hazard which makes the same point. .A runaway slave in

" ".hC '^^'■'■agansett returned to his master, was stripped of his clothes,^ tied
" hef^ ^ marsh and left overnight to the mercy of the mosquitoes.

l-I



on the dead tletermmed tliat ihc |ninisliineiu be inliicied
his bodv and h his head, legs, and anus i)c cut fromJ  in some public place, near .he town, to pnblic
1 . , /»

view, and h"i5 brdTtoV"l^°"'^
be something a^eJro: .0 o hl^r" *'
for the future " " perpetration of the like barbarity

■foe that?L"Urrors''op''J^"'^'"^ bloody executions served
^fo-Port Harbor; and as the

notice

of Newport Harbor' fo'^t at the slioie^men began to 000.16^this progressed, ihoi'.k'h'-
depravity about it dispensation" wliicli had so miich ol

16

CHAPTER II

The Early Abolition Movement
.A.S poimetl out in the last cliaptcr, a miinber of Negroes in

Rhode Island secured their freedom before the middle of the
eigluecnih century. Most of iliese early manumissions occured upon
'he death of the master or as ilie result of a contract between master
atid slave. In William Hawkins of Providence agreed to free
Jack" provided the latter served him for twenty-six years. Eight years

fo'er AViliiam Randall, another Providence slave owner, treed Peter
Palmer for "good and faithful service." In 1708 Richard .-Arnold, also
"f Providence, left a provision in.his will to the effect that his Negio,
"Toby, should be freed at the age of twenty-fi\c and supplied with "two
^"fos . . . a good narrow axe, a broad hoe, and a sithc with tackling
fitt for mowing and twenty shillings in money."' If a master died with-

.  1 . , ^ ' fr^s. uv- rlinv niito-•^"t heirs and without making anv provision for his slaves, they auto
matically became the property of die town. .-\s the eighteenth century
Progressed, the townspeojdc began to doubt the justice of keeping such
pcrsnn«; /N.-. T.. iTTA r.v-»ninlp lacob Shocnuirkcr died,persons on bondage. In 1774, for example. Jacob Shocmarkcr died,
leaving the town of Providence his six Negroes, four of whom were
fhildrcn. The Town Council, voting that it wa.s "unbecoming to the
character of freedom to enslave the said Negroes." decided to free the
adults and bind the children oiit for service.

•Actions such as ihose above notcti undoubtedly helped to swell thenumber of free Negroe-s in eighteenth century Rhode Island, but the
'cal work or abolishing slavery in the state was not done in such a
mphaxartl manner. It'was accomplished by the efforts o men w 10
Personally felt the guilt of slavery and were driven to do away with it
!'"'focally, one of 'the biggest slave holders in New England, Rober
^='^arcl. sired the first Rhode Island abolitionist. The story is told tha

I "42, shortly after the marriage of his son Tom, Mr. Hazard wanted
''I give the newlyweds a farm, together with sufficient slaves to work 1 .
"^PPy enough over this prospect, young Tom Hazard wen. to Con-"■^^'fout to buy cattle for his farm. Arriving on Sunday he was oiced

postpone his business with the Calvinist deacon ^ '
to buy the catilc. He stayed over the Sabbath with the deacon,

Greene, The .Vegio jn Colaiiint New E'lglaurl 1620-1/76 (Sew Yoik 9 )
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CrX'from ^-'1' that scn.lcman.
2hmL[ " f- its strong Qt.aker
not Christian peonle 7 . f""®""'":'' the cicacon soberly, -'are
This condemnation ' ' t'teii" feilou' men to slavery."
on his own future caused 1 om Hazard to reflcci seriously
a staunch aboiitionist convinced of its truth, he returned iioiiie
offered him. refused to accept the slaves svhich liis father

"twenty years sftcr Th
human beings, anothpr f Hazard refused to take up property i"
7-hs of fhe practe 7"' 7^^'^ '^ad his eL opened .«
oosiness men in Rhode isk T ^vas one of the most succcssfi'l
^nee merchant had lontr " ' religious by nature, the Prove

tore many years before o7?' . a slave-trading veii'
W'fes grave where he medit ? November, 1773, having visited his

Divine will was coneeminr ® Prayerfully -to know rvh^'
free his Negroes. He saw hi f ^rown felt himself callc''

si ^ ftis departed svife -V "s]Jiritual eves" as clearl)
!'"t' that the ""^1 u was given me as dearly to under-

or my hand svas to give then'thdr l7' """fioeTha^a^ 'l7^'^
f'-^Hnga7of'h- 7 ̂°^'"iber 7 wt^P' 'fl
Mosp<i' f ftis slaves. Ofrhnc^c' ^foses Brown signed a dee
through 7- ^fte other 5'^^" one acre plots o"
the mSt n ^^om thar * ^"pport themselv^^

opponent of i ^°rward. Moses Brown betai"^
.  f^ortunately the . , H'^nd.

solelv aholition nf .1
Thomas Haz T '^olated efF ' Rhode Island did ""

d777 .''^h^tever 777 ^oses Browu ant-
confidence that ̂  the Quak the Ctfj
r'"V .0 j't 8">"P did mot" '"o " -» '" i
ts '" "W wIwJb"" '" X-hocle I, " ''ilf of the eighteen''^'"to a meetin. ^''darcl Smiu ">an the Quakers. From t""

l=m in°i, in Soum"K"""' ' ''"P" "PP°«"' """""2
.j, " opposition , y Quaker tinti! the passage of
I^'-'-'Mity to V'"' '°"du ion inereasingi, milftant ■;Quak "«i ed","""* ''^Pt Negt-oi' in bontlaS;;
^:;7- ■ Woo,.a;„ !■ S"-®' impetus tehen the faOtP";
^ine ^tl. visited trindid^visLd th^Xi^rolii^p ij

a large group of Negroes imported from .Africa being offered for sale
by a Friend, W'oolman urged Rhode Island Quakers to disassociate
themselves from such a practice bv sponsoring legislation to prohibit
the slave trade. The local body of Friends responded to Woolman's
counsel in their next yearly meeting by forbidding their members to
engage in the slave trade, and by directing them to treat their slaves
with tenderness and give those that are young, at least so much learn

ing that they be capable of reading."' Individual slaveholders among
die Friends soon discovered that their brethren were in earnest in their
antagonism to slavery. In 1765 Joshua Rathbun, a prominent Quaker,
'vas ex]5elled for having participated in the purchase and sale of a
^cgro slave. .Six years later the Friends announced that any of their
members who did not free their slaves could "expect to be denied
membership,"- This announcement apparently had the desired effect,
for on June 28, 1773, a committee of Quakers reported that in Rhode
fsland none were "held as Slaves by Friends.'" In this connection it
should be ]Dointcd out that it was in 1773, shortly before he became a
Quaker, that Moses Brown freed his Negroes. His desire to associate
'I'hh the Friends undoubtedly assisted him in making this decision.

fn 1774, primarily because of Quaker influence, the General
•Assembly of Rhode Island passed an act prohibiting the importation
°f Negroes into the colony. Although the enactment of this legislation
'sas an important victory for those who considered slaveholding a sin,
"• Was also greatly influenced by the growing sentiment for inde
pendence in America. As early as 1768. a writer in the Providence
^'"zette, insisting that freedom was the inalienable right of every man,
''"acked the colonists for their inconsistency in complaining of the
denial of their natural rights by Britain while keeping slaves them-

If this argument fell on deaf ears, the shot that killed the run-^way Negro slave, Crispus Attacks, in the Boston Massacre on March 5,
was heard by colonists everywhere: and many began to ponder

Jiaraclox through which a bondsman gave his life for the freedom" J"s masters. It is not surprising, therefore, that the lawmakers o
"ode Island should have introduced the act against the importation

"f Negroes with an allusion to their own struggle for freedom.
^'^'f'ereas, the inhabitants of America are generally engaged in the

l^^^orvation of their own rights . , . those who are desiious of enjoy-
y^Tye^/rncli*'^ ■

'j"y ,d(

,,|3ro!"ic Ha/avfi. Thomas Hazard (Boston 1893), p. I'6.
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After America haci .secured lier independence, the people of Rhode
Island could not easily forget their debt to the Negroes of the colony.
1 hey remembered the stories of Negro valor in those fateful hours
during the Battle of Rhode Island, and they recalled that it u-as a
loinier slave who gtiidcd Colonel Barton of the Rhode Island militia
to his capture of the British General Prescott in Newport. For those
of short memory, the name of Bristol Rhodes, a Negro who left an arm
<<nd leg upon the battlefields of Vorktown, was enough to remind them
that the sacrifues for freedom
com])lexions.

had been made by men of all

should bo ox,endpersonal liberty to others."

all buMosV^ Freedom in Rhode Island apijcareil
fellow Amencaiu in Inlanders had hauled with their
'hey were confront^ . Independence. By Fehruary, 1778,
depleted while Np ' dismal fact tliat their troiips "■e'*''
Assembly passed an ° additional soldiers, the Cicneialmilitia. Up to 120 p^ound"^"''"^ enlistment of slaves into th^
enlisted, and every slave\hus^V° master of each sla^e j-g j people of Rhode Island took steps to
charged from the service of h' "immediately di express their appreciation for the part the Negroes had played in the
free, as though he had npv^ mistress, and be absolute') Revolution by passing a law which provided for the gradual abolition
servitude or slavery." Desnit^^'i encumbered with any kind o of .slavery in the state. Under the provisions of this law. all children
that the m.r.u..: . P '^e protests t.f f. d-MPhoklei born into slavery after March 1, 1784, were declared free, the responsi

bility for their education to be borne by the master involved. The act
°f 1784 was due in great measure to the combined efforts of Rhode
Island religious leaders. The Quaker Moses Brown, the Baptist James
'Planning, tlie Calvinist Samuel Hopkins, hopelessly divided over
matters of theology, found common ground in their hatred of slavery.

The exa the passage of the 1784 bill, but
from RK I^'egroes enli t i • i -nnaD' to work for a more stringent law prohibiting the slave trade,-.B is >=.is,a.,„„ ...se^ m ns,. ■„ .79, ^

'^Huinental in founding the first Providence anti-slavery society, an
msanization somewhat awesomely named the "Providence Society for

'"onioting the Abolition of Slavery, for the relief of Persons unlaw-
" y held in Bondage, and for Improving the Conditions of the

Race."

The thirty-six years between 1784 and 1820 mark a period of
^'^"sition for the Negroes of Rhode Island. During this time the
I'mber of slaves steadily decreased while the number of free Negroes

^ 'Ibc state increased proportionately. In 1810, for example, '^eie
108 slaves in Newport; bv 1820 this number had declined to 7.

^  almost any Negro could secure his freedom merely by applying
"• Naturally, most of the slaves were eager to gain their freedom,

— as inough he hart , "i-atii.js, ami oe .u.-a./,-- •

servitude or slaverv" n encumbered with any kind o'that the purchasing of sirvT'!^, ^'k 8'"""P of slavcliokleis
"^^'holly inconsistent whh ?.sve are so ardently contenH P^n^'plcs of liberty . . . for %vli'c"

hke Titus Pierce, Afri a p"!' '''' ̂ '^gf^l'ttion became cllective; m'";
ffazard, and Priamus Brown ! 1^"^^ Greene, Caesar Updike. Bacln^masters. 'heir places in the ranks beside

"Til

^"ough^Tf ^^land if not° k revolution-ProbLi ^ fegimenr u- °'s-n. In any event there
RegimeL'^'' expToi. r Tit'"8, the nT' of Rb Island's celebrated
Hessian m soldiers three • ° Island, when on .August '

the 1'"'^ hack the charges of t ^I"g rebeliio" following (1? f Newport, According
suffered anni his own V' 'he Hessian colonel, if ,

^ 1^'-- engagementamhVs^^hodelslancicomia^crColo ;
'he i r "^'ll-h his Negro sold^,y'^"'■red When ^ experier"® casualties themseh

alth
- axiy, Jiiosi lU UlC Sirfvca -- o r l

L I for , ^he regim ^hode Island's Negro tro
at aT!"^ ^"achcd to a body of

post at Oswego
Rh "f the be t^ateriLi undertaking was not sUtC

^ °f tvhom Were f 'he Negro soldiei'S t
and erf,,pled for l'"'

^ -'"tigh there were a few of the older ones, as the grandson of a s ave
held by the Brown family later recalled, "who declared theirff'fn had been eating their flesh and now they were go.ing to stick

'  and suck their bones."
1794 Moses Brown received a letter from a friend requesting
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''■W by letters and Lathed tl!!':i"'"'"".''' '""
•  IfJ Qny f, . I o'''"'* **»JH ni LliL UtJIt "* »••*

lated by letters and L ^ ^<^'^'entures of Caesar Brown as rC'-Best\be e:Lt t^rebRrJrr," "■™™ 1-''^"
guidance of others during rbp fi -^'egroes clcpcmlcci on llie
27. 1800, Moses Brown O" Octobercure a house "at a reason h? ''i'" «" P''^'out for wages "and bete , T" ^ •- -old s'ork
"-b'e .0 pay the ren^ T ̂  ron f'" t'"«se, wrote Mr. Brown ^ cK.nV °fher accident, "in tb"''
Caesar u.,. ^ ^hail be willin<r m ,i .

wrote Mr. Br'own °^her accident, "in tbnaesar was apparently locat ^ ^ willing to do something toward it'
a month Moses Brown was al'' ' Cumberland, but within'""""ijj letter „„ ^^'-"l^ved in his alTairs, recetvins .1"

Mr. Brow „ 1800.
VmelsordrinThe's£\!ou children without
ChdH '^ you takrh.T'^ maintain him and he isCh. dren he has ^ve the h you must take Bowth themo I shall be Tu?n out ad^ " "1^, you Dont assist

Spring I shall rVlJ°" "■'" '"■'■•
Without domestic Ccscr ,
commeL " '"'^cvention hT apparently resolvei^

ihc followtng ter^^
ing year M her to do h agrcssor I hear tb^^nd S: Caesar to i,' "e returned." The folloW-
J^ncy's liking^h ^he mill T)"''l S'^'ing bin'

"Caesar?' Samuel s7 'rWise she cann 'o have sf • n '^ported to his employ^'
^"■own to be fo7 ^0 stay Uer""- otbei"

dal'c: " Moses^Bro 1 o mention of Cacsni"behalf of ..-p^ received a lettl"

Jdl prevent a sui, Promm dollars bac''Brown, X °'" '"7 furtherl^ Caesar was assure'^'o?"^*^ ^"d that "ctsTr -tcn-ed
id tf ̂7 his : ;^7^dhe Paid Ctr' "

rent Pa ml t hi ' '"-d in it and^ '"ore and that jen ' ^ ^dub he was po<":J^"ey must be looked to for b^
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Peggy Harrison was anoiber ol .\lt)scs Brown's former sersaius who
'"luinuecl to look to him for assisiaiice. Writing to hitu from Boston
in October. 180 }, she rc))oi ictl on ilie ))rogrcs.s of religion among her
people there. ".\s there is now a probabiiiiy of basing preaching
■niiong ns j| there can he a little preparation made for it.' she con-
•bided, "and you think lit to send me a little money so that I can give
"' mite I shall he sets thankful." In the years lollowitig there
t*eie several oilici letters Irom l'egg\ Harrison t" Moses Brown, each
•d them making a re<|uesi lor a small amount of money, oucc becatise
'he time-., is so hard"—auotlier time betause "my luisban he is old.
'"'alb on April I.',, l.sl l , Ann Harrison inlonned Moses Brown that
her moilier bad died. ".She was verv willing to die and go to the Lord
'''""c." wioie her daughter, "and she desired me when dicing to let
V'li know of our distresses." Peggy Harrison was to be buried b\ a
■•"tieiy of roloied jieojjle in Boston, and Brown was asked to defer liic
"W""- "I hope you uili not think, that it is onr I'atilt." wrote iier
'h'ugluer. "if uni will please to let us have some numcy to pay the
i-'^pciues o( du' biirsing ami the debts she mvcd.
.  'he iiuidcnts lomerning Caesar Brown and Peggy HaiTison1  usirate what was |,robablv a general inith about the status of free
:^>-groes in tmn of tiie nineteenth century,

ill slaverv, tlicv louiid it diflicult to take up immediately the
'.'"^P'm^il.ilities ol rree'imlemeudc.U citi/ens. -fhc-y mnicd naturallv

''^'IP to those in whose ciisiodv li.ev had been. This pcnoc! ol|';'"-''m'!ism was an inevitable sc.|ual to slavery, a necessary prologue
" "he- c-stablMimi'tu of a free Negro connminity in the state.

-■^'"sc-s llrnwii. of course, was far moic than a kindly
"""^'•"cd ,or tlH' welfare of bis former servants. .As J

r;.'"" "'t's one ol the leaders in the abolition moveincnt. ^ hen th
;  Of slavery in Rhode Island u-as secured.

did not rest ccmieiit, but persisted m his effoits to
"" "-n of U.e colored people in the state. If a

;  """'vi.c. if he wanted a job, if he was soHcumg
lefer,';', '' philanthropist in
Am , hfoscs Brown. Perhaps the gic husiness interests"^^'"ica at this time. Moses took time from his inan\ _ neighbor

cvc-v , C.|UC,S. ,viih Ills pcsonal »"™"°°.bilii;- tor lain-'Id free his sla\-c, Moses would acceiH the lesp Rhode
ling lite freechnan until he could '"^^dicr state, Moses

Scfiro ,vas rapinrd an.) «.1<I into slavery m ano.l.e,
23



than once were sheltered by Bnn-r^'
movement. On June 24 nq2
New Bedford saying that h7' ̂ ^a/ard wrote t., Mt.sc^ iron'
Negroes to Providence. "Wp ,/T 7"^''"^ '* fi'Kiiivc laniily ol I'Uirhe advised, "chat no oer^nn I setray to be jn esertcd."

no matter what measur.' '
Brown's reputation was well kn ''imuc sarcc\. M"'-"of North Carolina sent an ̂  Thusm 1793. when a daveholdc'-
"f Negroes, the agent a f'^hnul lo recover a fainib
Brown as the man "known uf'h 'oru (liretily to
ousmess." Needless to sav r ^ '""I'lunnlnisr injlu,■)!<.■ in

empty.handed. went back to Nonb Can"-
June 6, 1776 a N"I'ne, wrote a letter ihank^iTrvr' ^•'huaiion, [ohn Qi'«'

■  ■ • with regard to the' T' " ■■hmLndless beiiesU'
.^ncans of this rights ol the poor unbapl')'hy Him Who has pro^ns ; hint to tb'e future bic-
reconing dav." i„ i.. ' . reinenibf^r tu .::™'"scia,y. la"

()•

,*::™::;™";"""™"*"
in Rt," 'i" ''■'bute, and the foil" where would cm"'
of 'heir progress 1 b'eneratio.ts of colored peopl'

than the Quaker .Mosr^B ^ i'iend more /eah'U
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CHAPTER 111"

Discrimination Against the Free
Ne

I
gro

1790 there tverc 48 slaves living in Providence and 427 free
; ^'h'roes. During the next lew decades, the free colored pojnilation
'"•-reased steadily, totaling 1 ,1) 1 in 182.7, at which time there were but
""r elderly slaves held in the citv, h would be a great mistake, how-

lo conclude iront tlic previous cliapter thai .Moses Brown acted
''"" a majority ol iii>. tdlows in attcmitting to improve the conditions

lis colored neighbors. In Piiividencc ' ' """as elsewhere, race prejudice
wmkc* . " wiili slav ery, nor were ihose practices useful in'^[nng Negroes at ilie lowest level ol societv erased.

- not aboiislicci

Commenting on tlie bostilitv toward Providence Negroes m the
years oi iPe nineteenth cemurv, William Brown, a prominent

ei in i),p (Qi,,,.^,p coinmunitv, wrote that "It was thought a disgiac
a colored man's cause, or aid in getting bis rights as a citizen,

"  ' - . . rip psoe-or toc  teach their children in sdiools." In the ^onomic struggle cspe-
a  •""''Peci was very discouraging. "To drive a.. ""Ihec basket alter the boss, and brush his boots, or saw wood ami

Was as high as a colored man could rise. t's
havi,7''V"" Blown, and he spoke Ironi ^.^.^erlwc- '^ been turned awav from countless shops because thensum ,;'"'-lling "^'he a Negro apprentice. It was
kin, h'r a colored person to seek aiiyihmg but the m s

''''rtTainef there'was
ahvav ""'"nnc success, but even if this weic attaiie\]j|7 tbreat ol loss to unscrupulous indit idnals who sto -j-j ,5

Plov,.., ''t-']>orted numerous attempts on ti 1 , j,.ob-ablj',; t'ick hinl out of part of his wages. Such "g.as^p ^
'"ealV^' I'tiasoning that colored workers weie ei jjdid di/'' 'bat tlicy were being cheated, or too timid to [it. This reasoning was clonbtless reinforced by the
bivch., • ...••riieFieeNeS'"

^''"7"cn *" '""ii'lb appeared iviihoiu siiltsiaiiiial •'.'"^'','w"l950) •Rhode i!i!uk1, ' .Vrg'o Halory lU'UvO" (O". 1
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riK'

uuirches an,i • . ' "lanv of ii,„ — ■ cnintii au^-

were also hole"' 71"' .""'T''''ihe colorc<] ir, ,82, , " rieUl of edtiraoo'^
""" a sclumi ^ "-act of l' '", <'°ciinicni which clcec^^'

h»us" i""' '° '« '-<1 r."- the c,„«t,-t.t;
"'"ation of tl,„ Itctore 11,3, rthnarkcil liis reg"''

"T'= I"™™""'iuring thj ^ 'relieve thg people of cohmr."

:■ A »c,:" ;■'= '"6=, to"-.- tve,. „„. .y streets, tj forced to sub„ • cniplovnwnt a
idciT^''

t a>i''
0^

hel'
'l^'s corner" "" """'i

those wi^ f'"'-' t"tvn loafers
f--'- - ■

"" '5at iis IJCSl

will
26

, "knocking

"lens liais and pullinj^ oil ladicN" shawls and often following them as
' passed to and ironi dnirch." Ap|>aremiy. it was not iimistial for

egioes to be assaidted by whiles in the streets. 'I'hc story is told of
tiso Xegro couples, who in the course of an evening stroll, found that
t ie\ w^'fe foll(),red by two tvhite youths, "wlio ordered them o/T the
tiC'C'i oi ihey would knotk tliem olf." "1 lie women moveti off the side-

^ a k into the streei, bm the men remained where ilicy were and a fight
t-'»^'iC'd. A crowd (piicklv assendiled and the cry was heard to "take
^^ic-se niggers to jail.- ()„'], the timely intenession of a white man who

•t'" aecjiiamted will, one of the Negroes prevented this action.
' he evi.leiue ],resented thus far sug.geMs that Providence Negroes

^ '""S this period were lorced to make tlieir way in a clccidcclly hostile
'""niniiy, "i-iiis hcjstiliiv retcived ilramatic emphasis in the Provi-

of 182-1 ami IH.ii.

Ciiv Pi osidence had come to assume the ].aifern of a segregated
the ^hc colored p(>|)uiation had begun to move from^''aterfrom area of South Main .Street m a section of town callec^
be, ' "-\<ldiMo" Hollow" located in the low ground
desd'n cc-meterv on North Main Street. Hard Scrabb e teas
<^oriU 'H-wspaper as "a small hamlet, simaicd at the
'hciiK^i" of town, popidaied principally by blacks who ocatccwitl, a '!iiai'ic-r to avoid any intercourse or coriespom cncc'cii hostile neighbors."

serie7?'".^''"'^' ^he Hard Scrabble riot was the ctdmination of a long
'he wi • '^'^■'i'lgs between the residents of the Kegro seitlemeiu .
Octo r'' ' '^V- TIte violence was touched olf on an cscn.ng "hattle roval took place between on-
'hc f(„. ^ •l^^"'c-s o| whites and !)iacks, in consecjuence of an ,
the ,0 "laintain tiie inside walk in their perigrinations ,
"^ailiiijj billowing morning a notice aiiiieared on 11
^fecl "'"b to assemble that night. Between four a"d-spnndecl to this call, whereupon the n-b descended
'cveii^, , •^"'-■'bhlc. "and in the short space of fon""

ii'^ 'he ground," After the houses were jt
" '■^'P^rtJdV"''"^'"" household goods 'Tm'pawtuekctthey 7" belongings were caitcc

Scr-, . \\'hat hapjiened to ,i,c
of^ I known, but perhaps some o t p(Hiserhe ^ neighbor who pulled the roof of his den^  where he lived through the wintei .
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After this e>;ain])lc of mob \iolencc. four white men were appre-
hciuletl ami Irnmghi to trial in tlie Providence Courts. The account of

trial is retealinjp. According to testimony, forty or fifty white men
'""k pan in tlie destruction of the Negroes" houses before an estimated
<''"wd of one thousand interested spectators. Ap])arently there was no
""fmpi niatii,. to sto]) the tlestruction. The testimony of the town
^^^"(hman was retorded as follows:

•  • . He went there with Mr. Mann his file leacleiand tliev did not think it prudent or ])roper to interfere.
Considered he was doing his duty by going there and•^ceiling as still as possible.

'  '>f the counsel lor the defense are reminiscent of Rebecca
(Icscriptions ol the lamous Greenville lynching trial of 194/. t

contended that the injtned pariv received no more than that it
t'seitcd, io|- i],(. XL.gio section litid been a blotch on the face o tie

tity ol Provideme.

I' uas the resort of the most corru]n [lart of the black
popniation, who supported their debaucheries and nois
')' carrying thitlier the iiliinder of their

pawning it foj- a [lartic i|)aiion in these disgusting sc
„  ifie town coutKil reliised to correct tins monstrous
,  l^'lndace a. length took it into their hands and

a„d ,|,c,c „-a, ,.o. a sober citbe,. in the town t.ho eouW
»1>P-1 to the it"!-, "''"Tt SS.

t»[ ,1^ I'"'"! ntnte eons ineing by appealing 10 the sense
jtirors.

^ Centlemen of the Jury . . . the f LikeJ^srd Scr.-Oible lies buried in its magnificent ruinsl ^
''c aiiciem Babilon. it has fallen with a! § -jg^
"'ages, its tables of impure oblation, its ®

;"p. st.erili<es. anti tny'client stands here rged »■'»_ a\ing invaded this classic ground and ton
'ais and its lifantifnl fpmnles.

is imicli to be regretted tbat among '''f or

r  "■ 's imicli to be regretted mat auisy"8 . , some
^vit^esses the Attorney General has

Po^i " explained the of the
r/ii/ivr''^ after all it is only meant as evolu-
tir, U'liich is practiced tiicrc in the c r andP) "f 'be dance, or tlie zig zag movements ,ourt.
Bni I engaged in treading the i tmction of

jdace is a benefit to the morals of th
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accommni.?" "f'''- ^''-'tivcrccl, wc may asM,nR', u. thu
broueht to [roni the jury and spcttators. the irial vas
0 rifh TJrT^ f-"- <i^-f-KiaL. uv,. were acquired
allXleeTir:;""^:?' ^mu was dearly a,,paren' fr.n«their fellow defendamrin hn''"'"^ not enjoy ilie advaiiiaRu of
testimony from a Neern i- ^ ^^itness coiuradirt damaging
mended mercy, however Ind (in"n' ^
N.-t was quashed -

for some reason, with rlir. ,. .
viously mentioned this eut' ^^^pt'on of the single artiilc
papers. Either thev chos,. niemio.i in tin- lota'
■^'egro shacks was not coiisi.ln destruction of a fost
ment which had any relevance r i"'''"'™"''- - °"'Vthe Providence Gazelte five da " / "i'Pcared in an editorial i"
J^^mple of violence was ^ot ■•^'"'ottgh the recent

f his readers to the on i-'.fctl the a.tcn-placing upon the commtm^' ]>oin.laii<'n

inS The cS;' •!"« ■■a.ulictC i„ i.ilc »n<lT,, '■"'""Uhemccrcmoo" ," 'hose "oodcirohh"The HaciScrabble rio.Tr ' •<•"■"■
the lotrcMf*'*' "■hit"s'irpr' 'i ""■
be the u. "^'""ed to chafe undo The white citi/c-ns of
tvas replaced^b °^jt^"ionablc Nee' considered t"
near them ?' ^"°tv Town " p population, Hard-Scrabb''^
0'" ur"' r' "« Trovi..; ;™""""'' " »-t ™,1 „l to""« holir, ■ this secUo,? "'"»h i" the vicinity
tailor trade places of t)ccu]Hed mosclv hv Xcdinfa'
«« ''ZlT ''"■•t'ihffs a,T";:"""'™' »'"W. cotered to tl8">=ir own , . J" '"";ttl at higl, „ I yiwues tiseil for tliis piirpt"'
Ij't* "ot enjoy a™" ' """^ 'aspectaM" '""'"°ttP tvlio niath"'"'tne identiBef™''' "■"-Tfation i„ S If" town. Snow ToW
Tn""" lltl no! f ' «"tat for a1°'■""■irtg statemenrf" "lationslif, '"Tgroes and aliandonCtl

paf^rto-fs^'- °i S T^r" .'fwtj-. . 2b- tippearcd in one

.clc

"ere it ;  of th^. "nTvarcn m

and in and the out-"'tdst of\hd riot and
hachanalian revels,

:

BB

the whole neighborhood is ke])i in a constant state of
inquietude ami alarm—A viler ])lacc never yet existed,
and compared with it. St. Giles of London, is a school of
morality.

T he rcsetitment which the white community of Providence hai-
borcd for i!,c colored population in Snow Town flared up abruptly on
'he evening of September 1^1 , 18-11. Tlic specific cause behind this
^eries of riots is .somewhat obscure. The local conimittee svhich later
'ssued a rc]3ori on the riots utaintaincd that on the evening in ques-
"on five .sailors set out "on a cruise" to the southern part of tosvn. At
'he foot of Olncy Street they met a group of steamboat men who were
carrying clubs and who claimetl to have ha<i "a row with the darkies."
' 'vas (Ji-oposcd that the two groups combine forces and invade Snow

lown. By this lime a crowd of about one hundred persons had
assembled, and the sailors, witli the mob at their heels, advanced upJ^'"ey Lane into the Negro section. The crowd came to an abrupt

^vhen a gun was dischaigecl.from one of the Negro dwelling, but
' c sailors continued up the lane, .-knother shot was fired, and a egro
Appeared, holding a gun on the sailors, and demanded that they "eep

VVhcn the invadcr.s hesitated in their retreat, the Negro
to fire. One of the sailors is said to have replied, "Fire and be;^'^'>^ned." He was shot and killed on the spot. Word of this spread

^pidly through the town, and within a half hour a ^
upon .Snow Town, which suffered the loss of two of its houses

tlaniagc to many others. .
The Providence Journal, in its report on the cause ° '

stated thai it grew out of "an altercation" between ^^,!Sroes a, -some hfuscs of 'ill fame on OIney s
H ^^'batcver the specific cau.se. it is clear m t matd-Scrabble. that a mob could be raised q >"'■"loncc tor tho purpose of ravaging a ^'=8™ „„,inue the

1,,, , ^ following evening a mob assent attempted
.he previous ntght. The sheriff and for

'h.sperse the mob received nothing but ' re-
governor was also '^^;,/iocal authorities, h

Wa u "h'hler treatment than that extende . , i.g ^^gs accustomed,\hardly given the respectful attention to whic
fo,.'^ .'eporicd that, "No personal insult or '"J'^'""or other than a total disregard of Ins or^^ ,-estraiit
^^ Exhortation having proved too puny ^ the militia

' ^'tthorities decided upon a show o
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requisitioned. Twenty-five members of the Firsi Liglit Infnmrv were
marched to Olney Lane, where they were greeted bv such a fusilade of
stones that they promptiy turned about and marched awav again,
eaving the mob to pursue its work without interruption,

fvini. generally incfreciual efforts of the autliorities in jjaci-
riot On jnisoners were taken on the set one! day of the

prisoners The followin"'"''lie iollou mg message was found posted in tlic loiv"-

Alt Notice
iio are confitied T lihcraiing those men

Requested Providence jail
Jemselves accordinelv ineparatton. and govern

The priso^^"^'" ̂ "orters shone.
^I'iiich had formed 'laving been examined, but the m®''

from somV^ri:. dispersed, "anil ninc'i
most ferocious, that nii S^ng was rccpiircil to consince tli^

the rioters com discliargecl." That
Town, demolishing eii^lu r destruction of Sno^^'

O" the even- "" Olney Lane.™;npanies of miS 'P')' "I' the not, Ln-°
hered on ■■Smith's Trlur". ' the mob which ha^

The r'^"S^g^tl indestrov: '""''t' '"^ticlinR westerb" and
The ^ niardied from"\/ ' u, the soiith of ibis stred-Ire™"' ""-Plilhcd f '">1 - S„n,h Sncet-
effect tf, the Justice of ,\ n 't'a gamed momentary con
consicler^V "'^'^hers of the " '"''acl a proclainaiion toto S mod ^nd cmiia;;";'^ r'" tlispersc wouUl
subdued with°"^ ""'ft act I'P"" '^y thf militia accord''^

shout UT
0"o company he damned ' we' renewed, an^^^ttd ^tirrouncled V ti ""^turned do^ ^ill direciions-apparent' ^ 'till where it was ciU 0^
7^^,'^.'tingever/bnin tvhatever '"'^"t of the° ters became so ^"ow Town^'^c^ prevent thein hP

"'Oeml h° '» end™' "''■™ 'Se assjuU against .1'"
« t "■= "» en r-"' rf the clp.a"

'°t was put down as s

tpe
in
fd•OW'

tiiy;lcler

The committee which in\estiga:ccl the riot reported that the
action of the militia was justified as "strictly in defense of their lives.
Pour of the rioters were killed and fourteen others wounded, while
approximately eighteen houses were destroyed in Snow 1 own and in
Olney Lane, .Ajiparcntlv no attempt was made to separate the casiial-
lics according to race, but it appears that the totals ol dead aiid
wounded refer to white men who were fired upon by the niiliiia, while
'he propcrtv damage resulted from the mob's raging in the Negro
district.

The fac t that the riot wa^ fmallv broken slumlcl not be interpreted
mean that the aiuimrities were motivated by a desire to see justice

extended to ifm Xcgro population of Prmicicnce. U appears accurate
sjiy that the violence uas fmallv Mibcliiecl. not because it represented
'llegai invasion of the rights of a minority group, but rather because

was an "open and lawless attack upon private proiicrty—in ope"j»"
P'"fessecl defiance of the magistrates." In this connection u should be
'eniemljcrcd that ,mmv of the imiioriant property owners m the Negic)

were white men. .-\ftcr the violence had subsided, the official-.VI ucTc wime men. .-\Ucr the vioiciue u.iu ^

liad
of

ioi

'"J^Higaiing tomniiitee did not hesitate to express a note ol
the rioters. The committee iioinicd out that Snow Town had loi^g
nmsidered a miisance liy the respectable ciiii-ens c.f the 'O""' '

I'll when the town authotitics refrained from acting, i was °
"lagistrates who could not alforci a icmcdy for the

Pi'uvent its lorciide abatemcmt." In assesshtg the d.-.mage
'he m„b. the committee did not led tliat .any
'  hccn desti oycd. One of the local papers behcscc '
'  f-oul,lc lay in the fact that the "blacks" had he

"• ic last ferv ivceks." This editorial, scrabble trial,
"'"'seem of the defense attorney's sjiecch i" die H. ^

Fliis neat and beautiful s-dhag^ has thus cle-
uiasb of ruin and its virtuous "i ced to poverty
P'-ivcd of their dwelling places, and I'et
«ud (listless. The moli made bin a^ce of their
•^'Xjieditioiis tind scientific in the F^{" ,hvel!ing w-as
aiduous duties. Not one reput.iblei„ providence during the

1 he study of Negro-white relationships n ^jg^jficant con-
clu ^ ''^'"^des of the nineteenth teiuury Negfo invaded both
th
fa,

•'"Oils, Discrimination against the
■  rl.,.. . ? T.

the iTcnu.—-- - ^j^jjaient as a
■^'^m-ch and the schoolroom. U wai^ "^.Ichancenienc. Conse-

''^i- in Irustraiing his attempts at econom
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quenily, iho Negro community was forced to otcupv an undesirable
part ot town where its members sought to earn a living in whatevcr

of conditions naturally fostered the development
these 'he hostile white citizens were ciuick to identify
over" Ih " " ^ " '^-ve hostility
previously noted 1^ } ""tl'^'tUial acts of prejutlice and persecution
citizens in Providence\^re ̂  numbers of tlie svliite
against the NelTnn
find out that ev'en irrhlrrd "than equality. freedom implied insecurity rather

CHAPTER IV

The Developing Negro Community

The common experience of persecution usually woiks to bind
the members of a minority group closer together. Tins svas par
ticularly true of Negroes in Rhode Island in the first half of the
nineteenth century. The period from 1820 until 1840 saw the emerg
ence of a colored community within the state.

Probably tlie first attempt which Rhflde Island Negroes made to
"fganize for their own improvement occurred at the home of .Abraham
Casey in Newport on November 10, 1780, when Newport Gardnei.
Prince Almy, Lyman Keith, and others established the .African Umo
ociety. The purpose of this organization was to piomote t le w

"f the colored comnnmity by providing a record of births. and
marriages; by helping to apprentice Negroes; and

ti'ne of distresl Crippled most of the time by a lack of funds h
^°ciety was probably important for the moral influence it eserase

its members. "Wc beseech you to reflect that u is
conduct alone,'" counselled the founders in then ^
>°ti can refute the objections which have been mace ''S'
'fon,. The African J

have been responsible for tlie custom observed ) ^jhered
on the fourth Thursday of every Apnl

®gether in a Thanksgiving service. .A leader o fellows
ardner, wrote the Proclamation for 1791. cal mg "P raise up
° give thanks that ".Almighty God has of late PtQ compassionate and befriend the poor ti ^ .^f,ican

Iti 1808 the African Union Society ,he leadership
benevolent Society, an organization " jort, "the object of
° Newport Gardner to provide a school m ,^2,0

is the free instruction of all the colored P P Patience
inclined to attend." This school w'th ^ity

^  as its first teachers, continued m operatic,
P^ned a colored school in 1842.

this clufpfv,. 1 have been '^mvidencc Ncjtvo C-A,mn.unilv. lH20-ia-lO.' Hhorie '
Pp. 20.33,
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in 17^99 founcling in l'n.\ iiicnce
Negio dltTMl ■" -tl- ...nui olcictlittle in the way of ' Rhode Island Xegroes had created
no churches of their structure before 1820. Possessed olof fellowship in the seerelrtln^'^'^^'^
one out of every twelve N '^°"g''egaiions available to tiiem. only
Deprived of school fariliti!®'^^^ ^ cluirch member in Providence-
rhiiH..., ■ '''cuities. Xecro nn.f-,.,. r . .i,^:r

one Out of every twelv^K^ "-"ogregations availaoie to tiien
Deprived of school facilitie?'\v member in Prov
children in ignorance or trrL Paiems were forced to raise tlicii'

The time was fast approachin'^ bounty of private charities,
ion would create its own inc.- ®'. when the colored popida*

Union Meeting House in Provir""'' "pening of the --Vfrica"
"e^day. About 1816 a grouro p"''
" Ted children irr ,he en I ""

also begun, leaH: ^'^'1 of town. T,... ^ ,.

;■ ''"wut 181() a „ - "* ioiu was a symiolored children in the le^en , s started a school ft"
do°n '""""S to a pla„ f '»;™- T™ Srmday h l.ools »«'
A ma ^ children "and th "Meeting place lor the educa-Ln thT""® and I of Almightv God-"

"1 Boston, Hamf^ contrih, • l^^'odred dollars among
'contribution ®^^^'more and v°"^ ^o'o'od commimiti^^

on th? *">■ ^foses Em 'Streeu. The lot f" the vi Ptn'cliased a lot for th^
House for "for a sc?"'!^' ^feeting and Congd<"'

but for the pel' " . ^ e' ' -
to be open to . people of °f <color . . . nnd for " "-^ns were quick to support

Z  b^qtiest t proft: scrv.c^ Xanipie, only one out of everyPhilanthropist, with the restricted to a") hurch in 1820; by 1840 one of es
made of "that A1° ir Progress was made irhn,.i" f820, tlr: ' -tl an natTo? Meeting Hons

only one out of every

celebrate the day. and the doors of the .African Union .Meeting and
School House in Rhode Islaiul were oliitially opened.

fn a pampiilet piiidislied to commemorate this occasion, a group
of colored leaders in Providence thanked their many white friends for
helping wlili undertaking. Not evcrvone liad been a friend, how-

and the authors of the pamidilet were forced to admit that they
ad struggled against "a violent opposition, who would, and have

^'shcd, like the souiliern slavc-iiolders. to keep them in ignorance."
he colored population was not above triticism. but as these svriteis

maintained, one could hardly cx])ett miracles from a group whose
members were denied "the (ommoii privileges of our citizens.

The successful completion of the meeting house in Providence
^Pparemly gave Rhode Island Negroes tlie encouragement the)_^ere
seeking, i,i jgoq, the colored citizens of Newport led by the .Yrican
benevolent Societv, inirchased a lot on the corner of Church and
Division .Streets, there erecting the first Negro ciuircli in that pan o

state. Reverend Jacob C. Perry, a native of Narragaiisett, sened
•''s the first pastor of this, the Coiorcd Union Cliurch. Duung
Penod between 1820 and 18!(), several other Negro churcies
J^^^blishcd. In i«3.^ uie Pounh Baptist Meeting House in Newport

organized by Negroes. In 1837 the African Metliodist Ep PClutrcli appeared in Providence, followed a year later b>^
^^■can Methodist Episcopal Church. In I»R1 a baptist

^ African Union Meeting House organized a Hce"rch (now known as the Pond Street BajHist ^hu^^ ;
^"■^cns we.-n ....v, ,-t their churches. In of a

 twelve Negroes ''I'-ncchovch.
in 1820; by 1840 one of every six was .dioolroom

imilar ]}rogrcss was made in education. - because of the
'  Providence Meeting House operated ^P°'^ '"^j-bers, the move"iciilty in getting funds and hiring ,;-nal opportunities

'l^hnuely underway to provide more ech-canonal JP ^
?■ colored children. In 1836 the Reverend Jj , Academy,

^mi^ter in Providence, established the "f ' ,,ing, and natural
^Dng such courses as history, botany, o students, was

Pi'losophy. Tuition, unfortunately too was passed when
Uiree dollars each quarter. In 1838 a .m es ^

S —• , of Providence voted to support two duldicncolm-e'l treet, the "other on Pond Street, solely for th ; J3 to ha%
frt Ev 10H.V . ... r>.-.-,*idence i' o

PS
1(1ad

iiiid'

rad'id

^;
n

-ed
td

iiie other on Pond srieei, Ncmt

y '810

'WO hundred ?'^ clasl " unpaintetl
was held Finalm ^^hich t|uickly^^groes.in According to th/?" 1821, the g>^-

with outlyine'^""^' ® number of t
Si an intr"^' 'he ^^^^'"hled on this ocmarcl:/ P-jec^Tb ^ 'his tow

Ranimeii, smartly through th^ '^reys. a colml94a;^'JP';'The ProviCen,, x Providence
'^omniuniu,- nho^l,- IsUmd Wis

;ti

... -

this oce

do
de

'Y

the illitcacy ra.c among Prov.<>cn« ^
'^'■cased to about fifty percent.
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becomine'^sdf'" Negro comnumiiy in thu stnif was
Mutu "k Lrs";^ ^^'"'7 recalled rha. in the ISl^Os d.
...„.- Society and the Yonntr. XT.n'c ii..:,,., e e,.d,.[V

5 =cii-iuincient during i

Si'Silertd::: '"Tt ''"»™«"»«'
were organized in Provid" ^ ^"""S'^'en's Union Funds .Societymen. In 1832 the Providence Te"^ ^men. In 1832 the ProvidenrcT. ^
Established at a time when the i""> existence,
popularity all over the countrv , movement was gaining mtsvo hundred members at one ti'm counted as many as
religion, education, and rer eolored population in the area of
progress on the economicleverT'r" occur without parallelm the trades, and others hP " '' gradually louiul a plac'^
Pnses. William Brown was r u •^t.ctessful in small enter-
■^fer. The whitewasher Flo " ^ ^^'i'port iiin.sclf as a boof

at S4000, „as a su^LT "'""''SO. with real estate holtli-P
s2, r"°r ^="'8= McSn ■'"■'"'y hoxiar. A refeesltttta"'a, I '""la by 1835 Bv IMo'" '° """ aaveral Mccl"'e

^  nnicr and grocer respect"ivdV'
began m , Edward Bam.. , Nc'Srocholdings inTovid" 'is' "aJI"

•state
fifty
itle-
i]lC

'hou^and dollar '822 to ,83q real
Pendence of the' '"^'mation from ten to
^'^"ers. By 1839 community .n,,, g'tiwing econonuc -

owned, '^roviclence Hvp i • '"'^''^ml so that over iwo-thn''
The acci i ■ '^omics which thev theniseb'^®

Sf ̂ ''--i-g rlns period'■^■"^diate; "f 'n the t'lj" -"n nrge.1 that nt^^^argued that thev member" r projmsal brought
-presentat on "m voTe community.

McCar'thv ""t be taxed with"!'•^"^mbly where tK Barne ''^^^'^rship of George Wf";
l^roved so alarmin ^ P'"®^Pect of al/' ''m- Geiicr''

«ydro, "^'° of the r "^' colored citizens toy  r2 ?, This incid,t ^'mt the tax
Zy "gl^ts, and y ̂̂gro comr''''" '"rcshadowed things

l^ave to h Rho that in the perio^
' ^^mUierech ^land politics, the -

.cl"'
Neg'"'

CH,\PTER

Negro Suffrage and Dorrs
Rebellion

B V far the most explosive issue iii nineteenth ceiuury Rhode
Island politics involved the extension of suli'ragc. Unlike most other
states, the people of Rhode Island did not frame a new coivsiitution
after the Revolution bni continued to operate under their old colonial
c'mrter. ,Si„cc the terms of this charter restricted tlie franchtsc to inen
" projjerty, as the nineteenth ceiuury ]3rogresscd and a large la ounp
population came into existence, great numbers of Rtuide Islanc citt
'cns found tlicmselvcs deprived of the right to vote. Inevitably these
men were brought together bv a common jniiTOse into a P"' 'c
"r^nization. the Suffrage Par'ty. They were opi^osed by the an_
" '^ge, or Legal Partv,'composed primarily of men of piopery
yy eon.stitution and wereeel to maintain themselves in power. . ,
.  '^y the summer of 18-11 the dispute between the F^^ies ^

extremely bitter and the members of the SulFrage ^'emlership of the fiery and idealistic Thomas Dorr, conf on ed y;'j^/etusal of' their opponents to broaden the f--hisc, ̂  j.,
the ''.^""^ciuion for the jnirpose ol framing a new ^ , ̂ ^tened^^"^■tlst of these preparation.; a new issue ai>l--ed wT h ^
'  the Sufft'agists. They were forced to dec.c e -h

Pcogcan, was iLn.lcd to inclutle Negro as well - ^
Negroes in Rhode Island had been made ^-o,ne to grips

With'o"'"'' '^22. The SufTragisis, however, t "c ^
a iv, P'oblem of Negro sulTrage until it was September 27,of the Suffrage Party held in P^ovk e-K ^ M

l^oiniiiaUons were asked for the office o majority favoring
roiight in by the executive committee, a sugge^^t'^"
Niger, ,he

1841
Wei
AllC-; Niger, the n^inonty Thomas Greene votej
to r Chat Mr. Niger was a Negi". ^ immediately fell^''.'"-ilmnnental in bring""

On. Mr. Field, the man who was
T  . , Tiicralioi" '1" ..lav •

originally appeared wi.Uou"of Thonfas Don/The New F-"sli"d
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^XirT'r'""- His oppusi.ion
tt'Sl -sjvell.knoKn, he .aid, and he br.mghc Ihe sub-
by the \ssocia't[on""\
pro-NeEi-o men e-' . T ^^anted to knou- how manymany 'wolves in\^heep\ "b'lhS ''■ """"
at the meeuiiR reluctamlv , ® ^^'cre among them.- Those prcscu'
leehng Uiat Field and his folln.- incident and a
an issue which could only hurt d^'- ' '" bringing np

; Juut iiicir cause.
The question of Noero sufr.

Party. Exasperated by their r ^'' continued to haunt the SufTrage
existing constitution the ^„T liberalise the provisions of the

a  l.a<,, i„ j„,j. „ „11gates to the convention bt^t , to elect clele-
constitution m be™y;»g ot .he co„veh.iL ' 1 umesolvcd. A- '

October S ,84h Tho,.,,:™,' '''' H„.„c i„ ...ovidcnec »"
SiskT","™ "S"=d by se," 'be delegate- eottddc"'dgbt to ™te""L'u "'"'"S %
if the siiff • "^tiing clehar 1 t^^vision giving Negroes tl™ he '» be w™ de'egares thLttafttcd d.»'
'0 'ore a!lt,®T? 'belt o,;." , '"f ""oople-s Party- they sltodl't'agger in tb k "j^^ti" Arnold' ti tvere allot^e''
tion unless rh,a '^^""'tnents would „ 'Ic^legatc from Portsnioutb'
be stained stricken proposed coiistdt'^
many voters The 'bat such " v
Political foohnlw-rxf' -t^ -ould lose the pn-t
sacrifice the rlJh ^^gfoes. Whv ,1, ^ placed on an eqi'''
few hundred tlisenfran ^''""Id the delegate^
"f-homarDo'/:?°^r- f" th f".- the .akc o£^to 18 to refv' '1"'^ ""^^^oninp ivo "P'^^ ^l^e opposition "
"^otstitution peri'a"n^ in th" delegates vote'icrta.n.ng to the qualm ^ iti their propose'
v„, Legal Partv . ^"^^ficattons for suffrage.Vulnerable u ^ Quirk 1"""es appeltoi'y 'a'""'"' ot ihe 2 b">rrites teerc le''

ThaTut; ">= ^"'idettco T^ro S"'"-". A aeries'"bor „E theto article/ """'■ ^b.ding them on tirb
' "tg under the pseudonybt

40

Town Born," took pains to point out that althotigh the Suffragists
made a show of allowing Negroes to participate in the election of
delegates to their convention, tlie election was so arranged that only
'■" lew of the lighter colored" actually did vote, and at least oik
"fespectablc colored man" was turned atvay from the polls. Their
cqnivocal attitude toward Negro suffrage was satirized m a manner
ealciilatcd to alienate Negroes ami abolitionists. "Vou cannot
beliK'd now." the Stdliage Partv was qtioicd as telling the i egioes i

^'atc. "but vou have eservihing U) expect from this "'Oeeni
herealcer . t-.;

/U l_ > > 11» i •»' "••I*- . .. T^U,»

iw then vour friends-."'i-ci . . Be united and wai .•  -- • ' •-cgroesand their friends waned foi the
. . Know tlien your

l^niplicaiion was that if the N'c's"-. -
buffi-agists to act for them, they would tvaii forever.

Although the entire inoceedings of the .L die^^•"ried on witliout the authority of the existing goie ^
mistitution drawn tiii by its Convention was accei^ec , follow-

I'f 'be people in Rhode Island in December, 1841. ^ ^jjould
bg months the Sulfragc Party contended that . between
^ accepted as the legal constitution in tiie state. 1842,
to*^ parties became extremely vehement, anc ^ violence,appease the Dorrites and to prevent a possible o" yj-e their

Legal Party held its own constitutional com jj,g
^Pl^onenis, the anti-stilfrage men were ,matter in simiia'"

suon of Negro suffrage, and they disposed ot ti Legalists,
'''«"• The issue was debated and the ■""'"'' ..Hve Negro^ of
'"S 'he cue from their opposition, voted before

• ballot. Tls,. T tyrnop-ht its F'eeixo , .yg votes.

qtiest
fash
'ak^■'"g 'he cue from their opposition, voted ^ before
Z  The Legal Party brought Us of C76 vote.People, who proceeded to reject U by a ma ^^„,ed
p  to one report, "some voted agaiiis "^f"no.
e^Pf^ -ere not pla ed on the same pb"*"'- ; it svas one thmg^^''^'^jetnbers of !he Legal Party had '■-^'^.^' tmlchy Negro qu«'.o"

'heir opponents for mishandling themselves.
4"ite another thing to meet it success bore all

'hee^^ f842, the
'ion of a civil war. Acting m ^rmates to govern-

elected their own cao ^be out
blent , government c ,,^a,.t,al
the ^.f°"^'nated by the Legal P^">;, hellion" by"ia, and sought to crush the "re e
11 ^ , Vp\\' t'lfl
"ics "I- f ve'ooe.s m„^dams, "Disfrancliisemeni 01 • " 5

(October 1921). 30- P'
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drawn" appears that tiie colored community was
le Ne^ ' William Brown, a leader in
Providence alon™""'!"^'^' t>™ hundred Negroes in

Negroes had tine
mustered by the Legrpartvtr^Lt""" ^"perior force
rout, ^ quickly put Dorr and his supporters w

■" .-e Nag,: coZ:™ '"Z: "■>'>'°"
basis in fact svhen, in November 184^0'°? bttvc somecontrol of the state, pirshed ihronlt
franchise to Negroes, The • ^ constitution extending thecolored citizens, who voted foTh int'""
for the Negroes was the increase ""'"bers. A less hapjry resuH
tlefeated party, William Brown ' '"^"''ty of the members of tf>e
tmn was put into effect a nro 'hat after the new constih'

citizen who had support^'answered thai he had, the manV constitution. When Bro^^•l
s outing Your wool svili grow enraged and threatened
before you vote again." Vour skull than it docs

Tla^ —I

•— asxeu him if he had vmo,rr ^ who had supporter-
answered thai he had, the man K constitution. When Bro^e■'

threatened hi'"-
V™ again;. ® '» four skull than i. doc, no"

*T*1

'82o"a°n'd ""-'"eO
'heir eman.i ^ the sm,. ^ ciccadcs bet^cee''
tore. In fogging the 110^^^'^^ completing the processtheir gror of ' ' ' community sen
prepared to .'"'dependence '"cietics and
colored comm • " Active part in ' revealed that they-creforrTo represented ^dd-rs. By 1841 thdefeated becaus^r'''' '' ''""'tl be 'to

iron" , ̂  ^"rely an i ^^^ro cause svitb'"PPort of the Ned"""8b. 'he '^""'ributing factor. J'
""'"^ble to broes and in return party gained

The trur 'd'-dnCon^r^ ^bode
^'bletnma dT"^^"bethatthesd " ■Bor? td' de"n!-^f -as confronted -i'^bcnate rd -ere realist ^dtat they .supportnumbers of thel ""^dt to know'tha't'his eour'

"Pporter.s. Their estimate
42
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the situation was probably correct. The great Negro abolitionist Fred
erick .A. Douglass, who was sent to Rhode Island to speak against the
People's Constiitition. found this a difficult assignment. "The majority
of the people were evidently with the new constitution, he wrote,
"even the word white in it chimed well with the popular prejudice
against the coloretl race, and it first helped 10 make the movement
popular."

Winning their right to the ballot was an important victory for
Rhode Island Negroes in their sn uggle for equal citizenship. Such a
victory in 1842, however, was not gracefully acknowledged by the
^^'hite community. It .served only to underscore the fact that prejudice
against color remained a powerhd force in the state.
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CHAPTER VI

Civil War Year

D.
auc-niia.i of nioit

Southern states XpJ- "" n Ijotwecn tlie \oitlicni and
tlu-oughrnu the Nonh""»
"timers, not only became'olM""''"

-^'-1 Negroes h, the with

lian

theejislaved Negroes in the'^ " i emotional invoiveniciii v...
"1 the North were nnmbered'^-'' 'I'tir fiie.--
for example, the niemliei "V

^ ̂ Icar call J ̂ ^ Providence Anti-Slaverv Society
struggle lor cuuai riirhL i

"as good a right it. ,hl . ''lat their tof.,rc<l neighbor
^'tizens, as any other d-iss and inimuniiics ol Anieii
t^'nded that Negroes with "'"i '"''•'''"^ants," the a]K.]ili<)nist^ t-
P'-'vtleges. If ecjual cualifitati'' should have e(|i'

I- afFonled lor their
as rational and moral hein'"'"' derogatory

^-■ng as it did -'--l-lcdAl^lpi I^rejudiee against thc'NV """ ''
;;;,^ ---'Kmt, ahlrt.ngh encot r'" -"A
ahclitr'"-'"^"^ attitude t.[ the'''T^^ '"■"f'-al toninumity,
-ut r"^^ ^'^^Ttently Vs m ' ^ P-ling against"-■^27; ^.gainst .h7.7

to i,,,,;'"'' "^■'-■'W'lal Asseinhlv'u,'
^^'illiam 1 Aecordin,; 7'\" tttriailitig i

aids

•icait
oti-

iial
li-
to

iitS

stK'ttif'
(lid
tlic

.rec cwxx ' "^cinI
Llo .<) 7'"' -^''-<"<'ing to 'the ("

iHh'
■irlie-
,erpetition ^ Harrison ih,> • 'anious alroiitionist \.

^he "lor nn Scwprn t supportorl»' lA safer, . " ™!V""1<1 have rlppored . . cs
'"I"'t tVOllld K.a ..,

P

CN

^

f

'tp

t w:.7 'ttcture in x.'""'' almost as lia/ardoiis
as in Charleston or

rvitb r--...
it Was. sho7i"^''^'^ p'fido witl 'r "" "' "-'"aiiesiotJ oi

l,"'" """'With ali v ''ft him ^'"'"'^"'t thai Newi>ortl;:;7 '-''t7h?7^-''^p^ndc7h7''^ "stKh a
In,,: '''Pfft tvould neser be I

-— oisiavor. ••.Siieli a lbo, the V ' '""^pen uttit

Ptpt-'Uhi,, ' . <"td<l not even"" "'^'t '-"tten eggs.-
Oft

tli'-^
.cc?\
lied

tf

•Iv

3'

ted

Rif
be

th^

Despite the hostility extended to the abolitionists, it appears chat
a steady sireani of runaway slaves flowed through Rhode Island during
the forties and fifties. By I81P. for example, the pastor of the Pond
Street Church fell obliged to print an open letter in the Prosadence
papers rccjucsting Itintls for his church. The reason given for this need
was that the Pond Street Church operated "one of the prominent
branches of the Cnf/crgronnd Riiil Road" and had helped over sixteen
^"egroes in ilie preceeding few months. In 1850 the Providence
Journal esiininicd that there were several hundred escaped slaves living
in Providence.

44

- ">.uiuru. MIS experience iiieie i"- ' " , ,

"^^l^t--rience of escaped slaves living in Rhode Island. "" ^^bough he was treated as a man and not a slave, be bme
burden of his color, "rherc was plenty of woik loi - S7-w Bcdlord. but it was always common labor. Douglass b^ ^
^bip ruter ,n the South bu, when he attempted - P" ^

in New Bedlord, the entire crew of white workeis onjhe job
bun threatened to cpiit. George Henry, ^ 7perience in

t7"' the .Soiiih about this time, reported a sinii. pj-Q^.j^ence"vid,.,,^ Hu had captained ships in the South, bt
;77-/niced to ship 7t as a steward m stav - 777';,,,,n,ge
,  nil laljor, .Although Douglass had become , '. j^.^djctory.

'We the Civil War, he found Rhode Island liospua i ^(jgiiiion-
ists be was treated courteously ' ^ the railroad
bo ' 'wit at the same time, while tia\ h f,„.It'"" ^foningt(.n. he was "several times tlragtfed Hon.

of being colored." ,o-n
In ' in Septeinbei, 18.t .

arous^ r ^be Fugitive Slave Law
"Phis 1 ^ colored population in the state . .,„voiie to aid an
Gca. w-hich made it a federal oilense ' - j^g^og„i/.ingtl7 r' was a threat to every Negro m the No.tlu^^
Sent 'be colored citizens of I'rovitlctKe he *
iipo 7 24. pledging themselves to "^Mren. and our fellow
^'■'fferp protection to our wives, om j,, their state
b^d common with us," Recalling ^ . moral arm of
Rhof) bt the Revolution, they looked to ■ tbreatens our'^land as a refuge from the storm whim
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s cial habiLaiions . . , Numerous meetings were called to protest

\  countless speeches sometimes provedrmatmg to those who wanted action. -'While we are speaking here,"

of 1500 n" ' f cstimaterl crowd
= r Ltf""', ?' "<= "'-"B fron, .l,c city. Irom

it ™X:i:rL?r:t >■
in NewDort or • t ' to this sentiment, the Negroes
both (71 zrmake his approach " ^"r the oppressor when he shall

stricted to NWroes"and'77 ^"S''ive Slave Law was not re-
neighborhood was threatened'bvTf
of Rhode Island found rhf. i "utside the stale, the people
"Not a few of them," svr7^ 7 to speak in its defense-
slaves and their desccndem^ r ^ '^'"°^''t'ence Journal of the fugitk'^
been here for many years svb i'"®
acquired property and paid tnarried and raised families he^e-
tlefense, and fulfilled ^n ,. , borne arms in the pi'bl"^the duties of good citizens."

•Uunnp- th«

totor or ag
the ten ve- -b for or ag '^

and Negroes who encouraged it were letting ihcmsehes be used as the
tools of unprincipled iiolitical partisans."

The colored citi/eiis of Providence who had been battling preju-
'lice all of iiK-ii- lices were not likeK to be convinced by an argimient
^^•hich asserted that their ciejn-essed'conciiiion in the conmumity was
"f 'beir own making, and thev called a public meeting to rcgiker itieu
"bjections to the editorial. I lu- l'<'sl retaliated with an insu ting

which associaied "the mustachioed, brass bunoited brain ess
ol Negroes, "the men ol resolutions and Iroih." w'th the Repu^
It was useless lo hope lor ainihing good Irom

't wriii,. lor tlieii hcnelit irom now until doomsday. \m i
get an idea through their wool: they are 'mggeis.

1  ̂ .I'r.r t

c;):

migh
le toab] get an idea through their wool: they are iu„ks . •

N
the
Pr

"bing that the editors of the I'^nl
'-"iirse ol hisiorv then moving relentlessly nm-

■"'lamation and the baiilerielcis of .\nlieiam and Gcii,. g-^

oibi
t'Hnsc ol bisiorv then moving relentlessly lowaicl tlic ti ̂
'ainaiion and the baiilerielcis of .\nlieiam and

ainst the free Np^r ' 1 ^■orlil -ind it was said to be approjniatc lo" ^

egro cause, while the Dpmr. Republicans supported t" the 'slavoc - • i „ o-un
"■uh the same breath \p ^'egroes and abolitioU'®'^ -j-j . ' ■ , i , ilie colored j'Ojiola""" "party looked 7 thJ T bostility with w'-" -

ainst the free N'^'''"^ began t«
uclices. Tu= -L .,- . ^gto according to their own politics'

epublicans supported
ttacked Negroes and abolitio

/ —^..u on thP I , 'be hostility with whid'«btorials which appeared in T may be found in t'V"
-btor7of th Daily Post in Dccentbef

eolor "Dai insisting that they had d"as good as light 7 men for all we knt"'"'
Sr"' «''tors Secl7r 7""' prove theirProvidcnC

^bich the7"^ ^^groes who shouifr7'u'?"^ Newport busine.ss niadj
above the nought to makn ^ esteem. But the
eluded, was7" f
^bey Were Prejudice blorW i reason for this, they et>d
colored peopi7 '"'^^Pable of ele P^^b for Negroes, but tld*

"If the mass
prejudice againj^ fPProaching to °r energy of ch'id

»"»'= oc ,vh« we C'^  rights" and Zl instantly." Therefor^'
-prejudice" was misgui^^^'

•' ^ras inevitable tliai Rhode Islaml. rcn'enibcnng t w ,ga
°  ber famous "Black Regimeiti" during 'be ^ the sum-

"'ulcl send colored irooiis to the field in the u' ' ,(.gi.
'dec of igfig (icncral S]jrague oiclerecl 'be enlistmcn tlirough-

''•''R- 1 Ids tall received ccmsiderable publicii) "i J"- |^],odc Island
" die North, and it was said to be app'op"*' r' j- j ] ;,^,ainst

a,.u.„s .l,c urn Nqcw
''^■■^rracy." ,lie state
bere is no c|uesiic)n but that the colmct slavery. A' ^
'Ppy at tlie piospect ol joining tlie wai ' that they
'"eting in Pn.vidc.ue, the ''bored c'li/e Qnc of

'beerfully resijond to the call of ' . majority 0]>inion
present at the meeting probably pavC the Southern

I'bcre
'''"s ha
mass

r^<iiilcl
'hose
wh

,, 'neerfiillv respond to the can oi majority oin-'"-1"-C,„ proLaWy ,, "„ve tl.c
"R"<'eracy reign over me." , ,.,weeii 'be situation

NV'Wn-f K ,.l ̂  dill'erencc ulence
.  []jo situation

W),- ^■'''-■r'bele.ss, there was a vast clilferencc i,Hlepeiulence
and' ; '"'^"Rbt Rhode Island Negroes into '' .usianceh  whicii existed during the Civi - ■ j .,. ihcy*^7 '-re slaves sold into military service: ' to be tak 1

as Iree citizens. .-Vs catizen.s ' Distmbc'I
euo ^ "riuy on an ecpial basis wub olhci N^g'
s la7 'bat the policv of the Union Ann> ,„|yporicd the ca"!>t soldiers, PnnmRnce Ncg.- 1 ,, ^le no h^hou'::, reservations. "I| ,, short, as men, 'be,be accepted as citizens and s

rolii
'nio

'■epor
as

iro
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Irto c™lj'''' TI,-'"
plans for u K • '••''''inancc was not foriluomiiis,'. and d''-'plans o. K,,ro rcgnne.u in .ho snnnnor ol l«.i2 were n<it luir.lie.l.

he lolloping summer. Im, . .1. . . .
luiniied..esnnent m .he smnmcr ol 18(i2 were not iul...-

loloredcompanv. Th' l^'"^ernor Smith issued a call for:'
"if Lintoln, Beechcr '"'""Pi'-'<l die J)fii/y I'oii 10 Micer that

years alior Ncwnes di . "" "" ''leir wild j.oose tliasc lo''

iisiiai, the Po.tMvas as mi, ■ 7 '' diigle (omiiatn."aiitiinm of ixfi'-j ,1,,. e ^ as it was emitempiiKms, and in tl"-'
steamed out ol N'!'!"""''"'"''' Artillerv Re-imeiu, l«""

at New Orl

120 miles to Ph, Ref.imeni moved til'"
niiles helow Iiat"i'

pated in nn I ' M'nson dnu, Alihm...!, ,1 o.iiti-
^""'ge, there takin<r '' •' "dies Ijelow Batn

no l)attles\-.eem r' the rej>imeni [)aiti'
l^as lorted to tone tvji], f sl^i'"iiu.shes with enemv natroB' '
Lntn.siana did not relish , ««ierilla attiviiv, ri.e inmple <
n«ttsion some mendun-, 0! hy ̂•e,^,„ troous. On

an,! stnnm t P'^—

!  ml' more tiJa/n . the whole. Imwevfi-colored sold;/.,... ' ̂ titan soinhf/in i,,.n..

regiment, one ieel-s tha'

fact they ne "'reai v. tlattgerons. atPi
matt htiol \ '^nnored by"'"'' ''''" '^'m-e they returned to w , rrmn Ciemcral Si.ef

die .soldiers 01 ; '

"q'S;!,™' " in'"""' v RnKin,n,u"itc, Il» Rl.,„ e 18(i.y. .Lev were n,c, IR '
■">« .n i !:y "■ ..I v,cn„n,c„, -vl^
offered his " Kliode Kj- IHh.y thev were met P^■'■=d^ or,:;""'- '-■Ip dteml "I 'hreedmen, tvh"

'^"^Ip i-elot-T"- by '■" '"'"'P'^ymoni wiiliin the ■s'"'-''.'
'""diern slavj/'r'" ^^ode Man , -'n-d)titions. was desi.gn'"",

that dur " '^''""'d't.T ](, m"""-' thonsand.s ofI'^d been the prev,".,; ' "te agent for the Associati""
months eitfhts-hve Irecdm^"

.  'd that ,h,; "dtcmber ](, ^ic thmisands of 'r  ■■l.l.c '■"''' I""™'; , '■ »8en, l,„- A,«Ki= ,
i"' ■!« [,,1 "Ruati,,,, '' niKlu,-I,vc Ire«l.n8'

fl»Hi\ idcntc •

a'ysist Ireedmen. and wiiliin two months 210 Irecdinen were re|)oitcd
to have been satislattorily |)laccd ihrongh liiis agcmy. .All ol this look
money, and the reeord Ix'.ok of the Assoeiation reveals that this money
tame front varied soiirtcs. I he sindenis at Brown University are listed
tf" tontribuiing Imirtecn dollars and liltv eems: an .A. 0. Wheeler gives

r, . . ' .. t .:r/, :nu
"*• tunirji^mino; louriccii dnilars and \ni) ccnis: an .a. v». ^ o
'•'» ttmis, SIOl dollars are obtained IVom a ••jtivenilc Musitale. and
^t.'th PatUliclord (a IreciiieiU tontrihntor) gives fdtv dctliais. le
air<,,M-. .1: 1 ' .. . . :iitd inthide such
•^oi I acltllclord (a l're(|ueiU tontrihntor) givvs "oj

ciisln.rsemems are listed 011 the oitposiif jregc and mclu. e sue 1
^•""•ics as -Raiions lor 2! Freedmeit at ID Cents.- mcditine. and ca.s
'">• lieedmen,- Everv eonirilmiion helped, large or htile. and ulti-
oiateiv tlio iw./M.i,. iJi,.,.i.. icim/l /oold Itc prouc

eecmien, Everv eomribinion lieipeci, lai^v „ c,.„
--> the people in Rhode Island conid he proud that 0 a

dmusantl Xceroes
|)eo|)le in Rhode Islanil lotiio "e

s'n„,„n. .c,u N,„tl, l,y Iclcn,! .-nulnninn-. a,.,,msnn,.ch
"'"V liiindicd were located in Rliode Island.

Ihe Rhode Island Association ol , ytatiiiaii
yeir, and |„„ ,i„„ XevHilKlns,. ,t .1
jr- V and .he ideallMic .i.i/cns nl.o .n,,»n-.«l ^ ^ Li„''l-da I,land Ncsn.c, in .he ..cnvan'V JsiaiKI Xegroes in the po.st-vv<ir vv«.a .nslnt).

■^"toiiragemcnt in their .struggle for ecpia
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slaves were au/'"", a<ui Cae ■ -'T '-■^'""1''^'
•^oainujii exii tile I,-, •""" iiuiicaic tliat
^'0^1' limuai'X' ''■""''■'I'lv u,'.', 5'°'' '""'fslack winier ^'loiveci .,', ' tmlj-e," ilic servant ofm lea.,/ f -b v,.ou,h s.l....linu in ilH'
cn.i " firs. ' -ite.

""ntj.s to learn to w , scln.olinu in ■H'-'
,  ̂'"''='%tl,efi., f and writecolored diildren fi»n,ai eiif,,., ,

Brown opened i7(i3 wlien' i ' '"■'''"aiiojial iadliiics fo''"»■■>■ for x,;;,' ■ "'? kc.vc,.c.„,i m,..
filtcen boys 'T'-. '^"''^ schoou'!

-Apparently lilesse,? "'• eirk ; ^^educational, etiiiijjpetl
''^"--"ent;socirtv ^"'ficieV, ,i ' ^^'es and .lonleslic art.^'"tients, and the k'eji '^^I'ool w"',
Pi'oject woidd prob-,1,1 ?" fortunate in attracii»ff
^*^b-oes to attenth '^^:«nen np ■" ,7T:k that th^

ct Negroes in ''' '■"^"ation is .,, '''c diilictiliy in gciii"o
--ters ^f-ls t , ^-tlerstandabl . The fc"'

;:-:::t:

sf •" « a„d°" »" tl,e '"-y" "taWisI, a. Icaa. o"'
"f the re i,y , . "^V years " T) "f said lovvn

Jor ^ ^vhich T-"'' school
biird "^"^'""^tely t] '"eating u, ' relieved the
■facher '1.^'""" 'w Cor®' Alricarn "' ■»!<■-■ "F '^"''""o„i„ "-■« chil, ""'on Socia,,. i„ Necc,.®''

®  fVo,„e„T'!' Oacdnc.
■Auxiliary o[ the Afrid"!

5(1

Benevolent Soviets opened a night school lor adidts. The establish-
nieni ol iliese schools hs a [leopie reared in slavery was no ordinary
achievement. It recpiired great sacrifices and iiore elocjiicnt testimony
to their zeal lor education. The isvo Negro women who coidd reincni-
I'c-r being carried lo .Newport by slave sliij) itrobalily spoke lor many
of ilieir IVieiuls when thev wrote. "-Some of them say that they are
''•'"ioK to go cviihom some ol the necessities ol life that this school may

obtained."

I" Providence tlieie was little aiiempl at an organi/ecl ellort to
P'ovide education lor Negroes helore the construction ol ibc Alncan
l-'iion Meeting H<nise in ISlih. I'bis scliool, which chaigec )iit one

ball dollms per c,carter lor ttdiion and cot.ld afioic to pay i s
'cac hcr cmh Jueendollars a month, was in '^''o-i. As earlv as |t,lv, ISL'.., .MosCs Brown ^

<o,dd not las. idond Sepiember without
those f,. ,o.oini ine this project should pc.^'';<l /

a not last l.esond .Se|Ueini)c.
"lose inuresied in coiiiiniiiug this iiiojec •

city I,,
tile [KO()\

..inined in

IS not dear. I he Meeting Micvi Sih • ,.j,^._ p,
"  in ISL'S. mav have been
■ ^ '"^cnt. tlu. teacher ol this school is said m b"^t.'""'^■ 't-spe,table salars of Ion, liumhTcl ''''''^''Y'd/c,>lorccl children
til, . 'I'lliciihies wbidi made ibc early sc uio s ,e;uhers were
ii-i^'i'^*" ''P'"'adi(alh were not eoiilined to uioiicv- is jnsiih toalh were not eoiilined to nioiicv- is jnsiih to

bbe iicl. and white leadiers Irecpic'Ulb , a^. was roundly
11.!'"''''''' ■' "dored class. William Broien. '"f J^  '"t-'l 1)^ ,,| |,j, leathers lor P't"'""""''^ , 'ndh elesigucd to
ii-^k'' 'bis kind ol stiieietil-ieac her iclaliousi'l people- had

'"'■e a zest f,,,- learning aiiioug 'be " b\ I^Hb ''
« ...H.., ,,,,,, c, .Nc McCiMB Suvc. F"'illmitte,•'C

c-d

I'll

 was appoinied m iinesligaie die s"' j„||,ia]|\ acknowl-
September 7. \m. the city of P'""' ''"'dilaiiuii '>>

bin,, r' ''^'N^'iisihilitv lor echitaiiiig the ' ,i„„inec[ esciuxivcly^ "te CMalilislmieiu ol two schools to he . .,
ilit.I : .. / .1 1 ,i^il<lrcii«

gc-cl n.^
'.ts' the

•  I 1?>| III HI U L*»" •» ■j-hc- old .Meeiing -Street
■II-loloieil children.

tvas 1,^. ,„„ii|,iied cinder iit\
^ ,,„(i a new school

W;,-, ' to lie comiiiiied under lit} ,„,|t lollowed suit h>
t'M-il I-' t.-sial)lisheil on Pond ''t"''',, ]8-IL'.

'  ! "'•'""S a cii\ school lor colored chil' i'- ]j,„,lmark for
tlie "pening d public schools h'l- =bttt'1'^' ''''''''''
-._J '-th'css (i| Ij;,,ul Ne.groes. b"
'th:., k'N

slaiKl Ncgo's-s-
'nwv. .Wc ini

.51



'unities 111' a IVee etliicHtion t^^ntillcii in llic o])\»'t-
in 'he ilireciion of etuial riti'y 'i '' " hcsiiaju step
of segregating the chililren """"'"'"S as it ciid the desirability
^"•nggle lor equal ri«lns in /i " '''

l)e con)|jlt'ted nn'il
with U-lnr,. ..u:i i "jJClled tO \V.i,w I hnsi)

o ft ng ine children of ihi. <■,
^"•nggle lor equal rights in e.i. , " ^ ' - """'
all the schools of the statf i- con)|j]etc
n'lih white children. "pt-'hed to Negroes on ati et|i'al

'he esiabllshnient of a sei-rp '■'^'■'^'ate weie not [jreqiared to aue[>'
l-««'ess which their leadert S'! system is indicative '>1 'h'"
an< prctige in the communit "'f' V'^^hiau^ nf sec.ni';

nntically .suttcssf„l Xemv, i " ol the rcsoincchd an''- rounding the Civil Waf' 'h' P—in the vea.s

Calif'" " ^ "-■amster i'" Alter
V  in , : '■■■" .1.. S..1.1 r„.l, co„„u-

:r'' "''"r „"leailer in fi n ''"""••'in.es badly 'Iwo other Negro leal "P"'"""-''' "
daii"

Iwo other Nesjro i ^ "["-".•aied a bus ii'^"'
'---.ely ..nnected with

A highly su ^ iiieiiib '" >S''''I'"'
trees in Ric,. ' ^-nPnt-'d U.dnii Cdiur'''"•■'Hshiol.J; "" He wasal , , '"i-nsible for planting

a Iriend '",''';!'''"'^nieiii- ^ ^'"eessful caterer, .omhutin.g
""•■ ^"'lert'o-orT' •'^'^•"•p'.ri j ' ' "" 'I'e lonier ol WilP-"M„., Rail.-,,, 1" l.a,-a U

"I ^n'l '•'""'RiH-a lr„„, n""' ""' " """c „l RH"'Raccl , '"asiiKe „ '«■■ Soml, ,,,1.1
»« a .. "'Wc " "'■ a- »"all loastal sal""

-

as a wh;."'"H'' "'"re nieni.i '" '"astal sai!'"

ir

l^•-'""■--IKT an,I "."lR..yn,a„ i„ I"'
V''"lai™'!'','lV''' "i's,.,,-, ,, "f Si. -Sicplia"

Hi Joi.i. _i ' t j

I"

IIS U

lulled
hlie idII-

hio ii'h
• t,

one side of
•• v-f.V<Ae P"!"'

iiii'
p.<

"I u,
ol

''^"iplilvi, ''''C'»|)()ii 1<I3:>), See tlw lid

:i'>

nrd'Tii'iiiieio.o

^-'ireh for twents-lise years. .Milimigh denied the advantage of a
^"'nial educaii,,!, in his ymith. Henr\ was apparently possessed ol a
"gged sell.i,,nfi,icmte and a great tiiml ol tommon sense. His lore-
W in purchasing ,eal estate on the east side .and his courage in

|s '.ng latial disti iniinaiion made him o
miiiasing leal estaie on the east side .ann ms e<nu...s^

.  r. ...tial distriminaiion made him one of the most prosperous
' " ^^"'ll-hiunvn loiored ciii/ciis in Provideiiie belorc his death at the"n-n of iiy,.

aiion made nnii one oi loc , ,

tiii/cns in Provideiiie belorc his death at the
—- centtiry .

Proi.altly the most lamons Negro in the slate during the last hall'K- nineteenth .enunv, and the man mos. responsible lor abolishing
schools, was Ceorge Downing. Cieorge Thomas Downing

V York in Igni. Hy the time he reached his >

H

sivo """ '^'"•"1' in Igni. Hy the time he reached Ins >•  ' year 1,^ had established himsell in a biff''') successlul
"n Broadwav. sersing New ^'ork-s exdnsive ••"""•

"Pened a smn',..,... ..i. ' . i,, v,.,voort tour sears earlier. DmM in„
Hroadwav. sersing New VorkN exfU.sne " ... .....

'ii
Pi<

Hie
Ik

itji-

ov"'i^ "P'^nc'il a Slimmer ]dnie in Newjiort lour years e.n »-■'• ^
'V^V" in XM). Hv IX.i.l his business had p '

P-' 1. was al.le to limime the
nnldings in that city. In IH()*) Downey ssas.is

'^'aiiraiu serving the House ol Bcqwescaitatives in ■
-""'■c vig,„-o„s and inde]jendent. he conduited a h e „

Hglus lor colored liti/ens. As a boy no""
a  literary soiiety" svliicb resolved, "ii morkery" to"''Xaiii/j.,[ .

loiirtli oi |uly bceausc ii was a the niaii
■''d'noVi "-nipied to tomplaeency by h's ah-.iiiionP'« ■liyli.-. „1 1,K ,o„lhl.,l

<elel,... ■■ ""-''""'y soiiety wliicli resolved, on .„„ckery" to.\y. lourth ol |ui\ bceausc ii was a pc
Not

(lealtsm eooh |.^,,„sed the
ofli' ^ '' 'end of WasbingtoM olhiials. as be said- he
Was '""-nduuion to Prcsidenl Kil'T.o.e gu^itivc Slavel.a;;"'^^"'inx 'O umih .be hami -hat In"' ..,.,.,ug his -..ni"a'e,.,j - Citato, Ciharles SuiuMer counted |,c-<lsi<le when he
."-"'Is. ami IS aboln""'"-': , ui.,„le IslanddC'.'"'- Howuiuu was at the .great „f Rhode Idanda ■ indeed b.rlunate lor the e-'l"- ^ ̂  .a.e, h" -

... ..,,tc -th

III'a
"ge Downing ehose to niakt admit h'.'

t

Mude
'•'Uic

''■'V whc-n the New].orl schools ■'•■I'"'-'' ,|,|ic and segreg
'he issue was fairly drawn Dctwcc P yva. assnre'l

vj., "'^'"n in the state, anil the .. .j.-uggle'-
iiuelligeiu leadership in 'I-' , .arried an arui
K....,.,;.. ,H.7,

a, J notice ol the move on loot lo a ' ,.^.,.„rd ■''"1 .moi lo
. n eolo,.,„. inui'i'i' of eduiatnig

a,„, ;'"'"e ol the move on toot to ''"jlrmr'eeonl ^ ''P^.u' ^"'"'ed children. The /o'"""' "-pose "I'
„ "Ke. XcliooR were ilesigned lor tic .

tifiti'"''''- '
W'iKliiiijrioii. la .'i.i;'' I li"""is

-.•I
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esubUsh or cieny .„y social riglus.- I£ sc8.■c^atio.. were abdisheci.
a tendance would decrease; white childre.i woiiltl .loi sit beside
j^rotis, and rolorrvl i ^

0"1- rights and ])rivi!cgcs. or reliese us of liie taxes and burdens which
awcnuance would decrease; white childrenwould .loi sit beside ^'Pon us."
g ots, and colored children would refuse to «o where the\ were not Througlu.ui 18.aH tolon il leaders kept up their agitation for equal
t^arued. The existing situation was saiisfattorv w-irned the lanuarv, 1839. (k-orgc Downing sent a petition to
^"d best to let well enough alone. ' ' attempting to show thaV it was nnccononiical for the

lakiiig advaiuagc of ijif , ;• • is .nine """PP'trt segregated schools. On I-ebi'iiary 29. <• of^^P'l"-kly published a luoa.lsi.ie n ""l ' "i" i" i f"rc ^ Providence Jouuwl setting forth
'<-'«cr. and it was sent to the Dnih Post. Atteni|)Ung to re u e

""■g^oient that if ,„l,..,.,i .,l„ink were abolished colored chinches

Ptiblii Mainfi. P"«ing the coloredby taxad.:: i:;;:;;;''!:):':
in cotiiiiK,!, with oilu.)- ' • ' t-"b"'t's were < iii/ens ol the Mate

IS Slip-
taxicti•  •; U1J(( Ih-ir V/,

'n coriinion with oil,,.,- , were < ili/ens of the siaK-.
""^ni of sejiaraie school' <oniended that ibe c-stal'l'^"^
t'pies of the state." "i-o '"'"'"l cliildren "wars against the p'"'"'^'onal <'])[)onunity was'to IT ^<'>0'>ls provided etpial cdi'Ca
'"f^''i'>r facilities ,,f ,h/n "'""^taise. Downing thought that

^^<'kingi, dear >itreei sduioK I'-ovedsocial emiaU... . ! ''ns (ainoaoni

liis
force

flaking i, ticard, .Street ' sduiols l.roved
ocal ctiuality tainpaign was not an iuteiupi to

in their d.urchcs a.„l ,hat the eolore.l popul.™"" "" "f,
tn™ tl„,rd,es only beeai.se Negroes were dies,

Tchcs. TIw. p.ei .e' I. .1.:,. srsvMiniiv to wacH that Ncgio cnu'^Jhcs. The Post took this opportunity to warn tbat t-S
Us

icid'"'^b a call for anjon T'l""' I^owning dosed his arguiU'
P^-"ple o( today have dii'r,, " to poliiidans. " I'lu-

years ago. ami feelings Irom ilu.sc they
a nobler diT be e.lmated with

'nar our friends. This udil ' ^'^''nggle aaordinK':-' ,
"s will 1, r...v U.S. is a,,.. ^7. ... . .unsc-f"

«tu-friends. ' '^^'11 be our friends; ihoT.T''^ ^ '"alter, j'oliiically. i
, , P'opliett dial U),
IT ' ''""Paign againsi'" Politicians would have to i

r,n..I. l'<"ening-s side. In the spi
ihe I'roviii ' "'"^by v'"'dciice Schoi,! r, *""^'ungs side. In Hie sp

conlcl not exist withont the financial support of tdnte
'gni well be hurt by such talk from their pastors. pe,„ocratic
^bo fact that the Republican Journal, as ell of the

,.J ' a pcrsi,stent defender of segregation , xiegroes and
theT'^"' 'Opposition the Negroes were up against, ° j j companyR-^Publicans had often been fonnd in the same pobt.c

to the

-  ..

1  "^Ptlbii^niii iiau oiicii uceii •-"'-'^eioforc. to the

ailiiiissioi, to '""""^ee moved to deiiv an outst
lui;;" -"i al; T'T' ■'■bi-tt appm-en

•c'C

bib

•ill!

iiiit

k

r

■li

"''
it

O'
the
enc

tlv
iiiiiib!y!'.Vlr''.l''''' "'eir oi.imoiK t ! "T

^boiild I, " barsiote ,vas lj< i i ''""bdaie lor the Cieiieral • -«.i..ii!,r!rr"r"" "PI.".-,;::,;;:' ™""s" "■
in "l^ 'bu i,t,si,;„.. , ' " "-(liuation. Rcrooni/iiig cl"-"pp".-.:...;, "■

"pen 1

,

ii?
h3'',1

iCili-

,.,, P'^-'iioii. Mr' n Rccogm/ing ti- ,' a , . ''"'"i"S his i, , .Mav 10. 18,08.-  ' """ i".Pa.-;i: , , «WKl.a.v from .he P»""b" wli,..., . bailees of those ,„„„i„g w "dih I'l""r^i, "^"''e sclio.,, iss„, ,. "f those i u.nii.ig w

hC>"-
Idc'^"

111''

'"'"^'ed so " "supiiorie.^
y 'bgbwav rou P"lilicau'' T' "" '

"..I p.™-.:, ■■'"■Ico.l. ,.-c arc in .h"bril„.,i . > nir 'K- wruer. "who now take ic1  oiiiv ' P''"'-esicd ,„w '. '""ocd. we are in c'"- .gi
'""'b "e (ocrr, T and " "^eho now take, b'"^"MlenT' rr""-We can no long^ , n

'bai-ge you. be men, and

w-c'-;

Gen'" 18.39. the Committee ^f"'^'''R'iccTnd 338 other
eiti?'^'^^' -"^"eniblv on a petition signed by ^aac ss-ith-  Although the majority of ihe committee f ,oine

existing school system, colored leaders ti,ai the state
, J!'^g'^"'ont in the minority report 7'"'" V-it refers always to wc"

ant) rccogni/ed no racial distinctions coloi-ed chi _never to races and classed • ""J/f* .^parate school.
Tlip "^'P'al rights, "whether in the sam ^nded that c
p«;., .1- <-0.-^.-= si' ""
^chnn I^totlents be admitted to b'g' , facflities-Of a lower level be made to provide eq a

to commend the ^j"^^|Toloretl agita-
^'dencc Joiii nai asserted ibat ^f i ps ratheriss„c, rras ra.hcr the ' ̂  for themseh'"

iTiPn ...,. . .. ..lid infiuenc

die p
'"aisecl
tors "
ti '"en whlan

t^Oll
^I'h

o sought "ijosition an-
P'omote the true interest of ihe"- ; ,vei-e not nenf-rge Henry. Isaac RRe. am. f^-3%T.cott. Wo'-U ^ a
bowevor, 'and neither was Samu comm'ttee.

a member of the Providence
:>o

.3-1



^-'egroes. On March 29. 18-)9. he publislicd a

destro He did not seek to
forced NegioesTo J
important thins wa! rIi?rK to attend Midi schools. The
opportunities "I t n children lie gixen the sai«^lblestcU-en,\r;'t;^:,-7P'^school system from dissolution.- announced, "to sai-e otir icho

editors o[ t1ieTo"rL?d\i'?'r'°"'' P°'"' '"JWolcott, whom thev i 'o 'dele their bitterness loica'"^
school system "rather favoring the destniciion of the icho ̂
pellet! to go to the srlinM "'gger boy should be coih

disturber of the peace Ten assigned to him." -Anothe"^ome for him to dm',« """V- informed that the ''iiic h3'

pellet! to go to the schon'l ""gger boy sliould be coih
disturber of the pea.p Iwn assigned to him." Ai""'",

m% hw ̂dil! iH i n I

¥a i5^ Wii i [I JlH^ ^
lljii r.) 11 tUi 4

'™= for him to deop ,he'® -"siliformcil that the limu'ij!, jijj fbllfljd "
«™<ttl one of the , ,o "T"' "1'°" htttl better ieavc the ficltl' jj S J|. p {j.
"ynd itnri bhiier, and ,1 -"■'k-.I. ■•<.,■ von reill U»c y"'afterwards... d-d (sic) niggers won-i ti.ank ym. "

Curing the folio cwas obscured by the mor^e i"
g. hoivever, that the wai a Civil War. Rccog"'

o£ their would make Nor "
XT.^

-J"

n]ll 1
-1 111

nd !i>*S

,10'"'=°

•0. uowever, that the wat Z- ̂  Civil War.
oonscous of their ob i"® "" ""ttltl make N- - ,

I

V'- ( I 'W'<^

u

li
i\
{;
14
n

'3 ,
l-lf
}. • 1
11 ̂

U-
lU o

li

I
n I ?a"l "" "»■= again m f ™. tl,e Negro citiren. 00'°'" "

the p ■ """"'"ee on Ed ^ the General AssenZteducational siS in a report showing 'l';'^ g-'cat harihip on Ncg<
great dL? ^^^^ciol,'and^ir. were specifically dcH^^j
Conseni "Z tlie r> freciuently forced to titt^ducallnr!h'."''"y ^'^gcoes hacM^''^'""'^' available to th^^j
account 5^"" children awav f g'cat expense

subs^a '^at 'ij th''l ^hese factors
^5^ ceaTe'^t'^ ''^^sened, the Com^ iirejudice '

petitioner^' "two o- ^'ot«l unanimously (over this Whatevr^l'"'^ citizens" by law and
'^^^cmbly quiZ'°" turned t"^ f mlovGd leaders ma)' J

"S.' guT""him th^®'""^^ f^owninr"^^'^'"^ Negroes etpial
colored n ^ petition to the ^ 15.P^^ple hatl "stood
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pointed out justice for ten ycar^," Downing again
taxpayers than a system ivas more expensive for

system bulk on the " ° ̂ ^ tvould not accept anv education^
Down ' ='"■

Committee on Edttca'ikm"^h "'uj"'"ity of'It^to admit Negroes t '°"m lequircd ca^
separate schools "enn i • schools or to provide (hem t^•"'
other public schools in ,1,1" instriiciion ami gtat'cs

Desk h-
their hour of vict^rl'^wa' ^''"'8'"" headers must have realised thn'port in important places rr' ra|)/dly intking up sfP
Etlucarion in [865 amonnr. t '-q^ort of -J-he Committee >

eir cause. Moreover the -t" '' tunfidcncc in the
Schools in Rhode Island • • .Annual Report on the Pfh '

IS report admitted that '®h,5. gave them encourage'U'^'
standard. Ber;,..l 1,'^' school in Bristol was hopeless';
-I—", aumitted rb:>t .1 fiUve tlieni encoinag---standard. Becaus^e v fi'-'stol was hopelessfneed of good models to '-"'^'''''"nn were said to be imitative ain Bristol to ra° "^^re were not enO^f

' :r.^"^^hon was S t'- PnbHc schools, - ^
th "fr""' however Zt V itlefenders of segS reasoning behind it, sho^^

% 1865 it ivg, beginning to break ranks.
"-jt?

Assemh! ^ tlelivered an • 28 Representative
"he . '"S^he natnrall ^'"S"ment f '^'tuens be given their I'S j,,

theories the ^ "f the NVa "^^Sregation rested on a bel"^ i'n the Negroe"'"''"^^'" attemo,'' f took up the various
nf the ? "'^"'■^-PhySr' ^^P-ve that'there was notstatutes." p • ^'.^'^^nship or cons" ^^hich should "^'^1' id

h posed ^^'■^ned th^; r.^■■icans f".'"ne of fun, school issue was not a ,,
izens or ^t:ide Whether (C "''"'"^'^1 importance to the n^' 5
. ̂ "courage, r" ^ '"'^h'on of c-^ to be educate,

pelr" .t^^fore th' ^--'ntimen' and ignorance- .
''"'titive Wee, '866. Dominated ' f.

the Committee on Educ^ti
■)8

■'t ast broiiglu in a rejitirt svhitli asseiicd that scgregateil sclioois. con-
rar) m the spirit ol the state tonstittition, had been established by a

prejudice sirtrngcr than the tonstiiiuion. and stronger than justice.
Committee, therefore, retommendecl that the petitioners' plea be^anied and that separate schools for colored children be abolished.

'^O'Ul'lying-  0 ^vith this reimn. the Cieneral .Asscmhly, on March 7, 18(56,
a,s?^ following sentence into the statute hooks: "In deciding upon
Jj 1'?"'"" ^ulinission to anv .school in dds State, maintained"llolly oi- in - . ..no distinction shall be madeon a ^ public expense.ccount of the race or color of the appliraiu."

RIk destruction of a segregated school system, the Ncgio in
citi.f\'-''''"'' victory in the struggle for equalCivil?., "• 'b'l' die victory was gained at a time w
Tin,. <-'xpeiience caused the lides of racial prejudices to .vi™'; <lid n„, win .he day for .he Negroes. They owed .^r

IC"'- lea,.. ' '' decade of determined effort, to courageous and m g. ... '■^ders who mm tv of opporleafb- • ■••-•-■oe 01 cictermineci ciioii. CO c „,„onr-

tuni,? convinced that freedom williotit cquahiy 0 pi
"ghtin''^' '"'^^"dngless. and that ec|uali(y of ojiportumty w^

.yy
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CHAPTER VIII

Changes in a New Century

increase in'the coloretTnn'' Civil War witiiesscti :i slia^Pfisted 4,087 Negroes- hi k"
state census director in 18- i"t'-eased u. 7,529. Tlt«
colored population to imn, attriljuiing ihc gW"'"in
tncrease. He tvas mistaken f
Ite maintained that withou'r later evcm.s liave jjrovctl, ̂ cltci
■n the North was not sHf i'limigiaiion, Negro popiila''^P!.".n.h,„p,,, p,;, ™ i a,Kl uL .. L,-d„rc.

to leave .1.1
te matter was that the norih f^'tgland. The tinthat the prospects of l r" danger of cxii"

L.: "t " '«t 1 L '■ North „,re n.och ...ore u
„" 'he , 3'' >■ Nogroe, ,vl,„ e,„igra,c,l u. «>"!"^'ng m Newnoff K f South. Out nf i r r,i8a'h'V.rginia. 1890 and 9 . rSI ijini, d:)8 cainc from
Tu^

rag^
li of
:tio"

1)C

•nc''
)tie
ilts

•laH''
Tj}

iticf

•oes
,,fC
[lic
111''

" Wh-,' '"1""^'•"^'lantic. Asf' I of Euro " "f
"'3^ aliiiovt t,. '8<>') the nii^ eoniing wcsi aii'

on th" gia-at as the boi n in Rlm<'c
man and """^''ci'of Negroes. .Mihong'' 'V,^'Americar : "dv levci. .he Negro ha.l, ,

^>:anipie th 'he ben"r^^ eustonis of this c"'' ^5-
^3-3 pcrcc : ""teracv "f a better education. I" ̂
and On the wt. 'he Ian European.

^^anipie^ th 'he ben"r^^ eustonis of i..
Pei-ceni! as\o''^^'"^'>' ""ate of^N ^

for French 55 97 f'^'cen yearsch Canadians ' f'>r the Irish and -

"'"etecnth
did not ... '^"^"1"'

Unfo "■ """'^dians. for the Irish and -
available to inclica'^ ^

T? y grS- 1-' E 'he- last half
'^'ere a r ' 'com .h» , ' "'C

•^"cee.ssf, r"  like n,'owning, Henry, and

majoii.y wcie eniplosed as laboiers and servants. Tiiis. at least,
the situation in Newport in 190:5. wticn four ministers, one

Uisi, one doctor, and one jmblit seliool teaclier made up the colored
star ^ eomribmion to the jjrolessioiial class. 'I he first detailedcnieni of tlie Rhode Island Negro's economic status is to be found

he breakdown of the octupaiions given bv ibe 1910 cen.sus, a sample
given below.

^'■'"Mious Scg,oM.,l^s Foreign,-horn
Ernhlorrd Embhxcd Whiter Employed

'Werners /"O
3;;

^'"peiHcrs . . . , 3255
■■'"ciiinist.s ' 10 3726
r^^'Mcotuni)^!;-'"^--cs (cotton ■ ■ ■ ■ „ ■ I ^96"

^^"'^ters . ' ^ ' „7 12.53
^"^vedorcs Tv 19^Mail r -172 193
OcUve?!"""'-^ 3-16 4L^horeE. .I'^E 2600
Police . , 3/0
Civil „ 563 8 j/:

296 ■ ■ ■ ■ ,9,
c, blnien inJentists ^'33 '' 33
fesig.mr/ I 120

Phy^y -16-1 d ,„9
T  . . -,(1 -I rt.(

hmu"'" ■ 405 ' 34.3
SeiElr 930 '^d ,03

■  "(2 _J!!!
7684

('"eluding other o na? 79.713
not listed) . .180,962 3, jj.c Rl'fde H'"'"'

HErS"--
^^hich r*''^ ""iniilaced into the urban pH uccupat'""^^ j f ),„ostsent, . employed in the less des.ra^ , tota o
'S.EEn^" dho trades was conspicuously o • the sta'""les employed as carpenters and m

61
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occupation in which m the public schooK.
was stevedoHne Mnu to isavc enjoyed an advantage
men, laborers, janitors L i tcanistcrs, dcHverJ
women workers was much o •''luaiion among coloi«as laundresses or ^Ooi) wo.ncn emplovcd, I^O
positions out of a total of'-'nor'''" in clerica
oot of approximately 17onn • employed in die state: a"'only 3fi were Negroes '^"^'''">"^<1 in Rliodc Island tes"'^

"Wch « » "i-lo"-- >
colored cvort"";! ' ""'il the ScconJ ̂ Vorld T"

havcT" had, „[ „ ' '"h Pci'lv paid. His dfl""',',
he i no dT' """>■ ■■an,ir„a,i..ns. I. she"'
■S he J" »hhe' andT'"°t 1
'hat 'ate i„ „ 'J '""alth officers ulro pointc.i »»ho.1 h r """a 18 5 ahnosr p.-ice as high
■'land N 1""" " 'ha. esi i r " "S-'hcant faeror to he tleth"
■; 'he afvancage,, the .1;°':'^"°P=an ythomic success 't," hf'oi'aat. bon' ttc'S'd.c

s ant wati bige,. . . " ' ^he reason wa.s simple'
th ii „ ''' ' ̂  tomplcxion.

been\i' Hvili^-'" f ̂
"-"Sla" w : '» 'htt pas. " "«>- Wendly conrmnnity t

'ha » hoored" ;^hster,y, caansplc. Ide'la' c
■" public with'"'"'^^ived cou?r" the cilv behavior- lu

One . "h" 'ha h«'
"•"nity. spok ^^°^^'ever n
"" 'ha Ne;™' 'ha ".'cy of rhc whole"ho ca4 ; '"flatton fr„„, ,he 1870'. '

tlieni, have been

tl'^
,73

lio,ie.1

ind'
1 t"

channel a great amount of their energies into the continuing battle
for equal cid/cnship.

In 1701 the General Assembly of Rhode Island, under the title.
Act to picvcnt Clandcsiinc Marriages," declared that anyone

joining in marriage a Negro, Indian or midatio with any white per
son" was to be fined two lumdred dollars and th.-it such a marriage was
lo be void. Although it has not been sliown that anyone was ever con-
yu^'ed niKler ibis legislation, ii remained on the statute books until
'S81, and Negro leaders m the state properly regarded it as an insult
'0 fhc members of the colored population. George Henry published a
P^"iphlet in 1870 attacking the injustice of the legislation, but a i^as
Z "■"» eleven years la.c" that a hill to repeal the law "PPyf■h General ,8ssc,nhly. yviren the .natler was Bnally hrough . p [»^"haie. those speaking for repeal of the old law "'-Se'"'";"' ,
to 'a 'laverv" which clisr,gmed the slaiiitc books and whe Bill of ,.,„d editions of Rhode ■''"I;J'™";
PeteTlee", "I"""' ,^'''LcaL"it offends thee" Ift,, ^S'slaiion as an "unjust law —unjust

P't^Jiubccs of .a very ^pie what it
■a' is ^"'1 • ■ - attempts to obtain for the coo „,eiy_SocialE,-; .he ,n.oel„ce of' law to secnre for anyone,^ ..a,nel,

•  The hill for reocal passed narrow•"

02

■ the relatively narrowrparo; Senate, where it was passed b> , , recognized
™'- 'r.;^rch.o.^ cl.hen^"rst time a marriage between a white an

years later the first civil rights law was pass
Accorcli"- .w.. .^erson was to oe _^^'and A was to be Uenicu -.w^^cili^j ■ to this legislation no pers |jcensed pla" oi

Puhlip ®»y licensed inn, public conveyantc, (.,„Kiitiou of
""" account of race, color oi P any citizenfor jurv^' also made it an offense to q ^.jpiation of theac^ y set^ice on account of color. The -piie state repic-

J^btativ/ 'o exceed one hundred c o a • j^terniarriage^ocaps 1''''^° been unwilling to lift 'be equality
^bought this was an attempt to en . .p ,.i^dlts meastn-c-

= i' '®r 8" ihtlignati' OPPP'""" ""hode Ish""''oiig ' '^wever, were groundless, for the toi century-y from attaining such equality at t ic ^ g providence
;>tto,, h^, been progress, of course. ,ia about 1900,

ZZZ f^'ode Island from South Ca-^ aiscri-in='^-'"3t the equality he found here. ^
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agams to be no greater than tbat against otl.cr minority

Providence Ba[)tist Cliurcli. foii"''
the Mid-West HeToi'^/^! hnown "j
the ■■colored aections^^ of "
Dr. McDonald felt that Pm'"; "'""'t
city-a restaurants withont adJa"^"'''^ ^>groes averc afraid to enter t'and he admitted desnit w ^'♦^urance that they would he ^ierve ■
munity, that he' frpm.r 7^ 1^°^""°" of Icadcrshi]) in the conj-
embarrassment in an , i' ̂ tvithout lunch rather than risl^

Perh ""f^nosvn restaurant.«"y P»n''onhe''u;,tti!,r'' '''■■ •^■=t)„„a|,l ,,e„ .-iglu. I"
through many American ' ^^hcn race riots were s\\'ecp"^^

Negroes as a des7 b 1 .1 undoubtedly a]»pearctl t®he attitude predominatin, " ■■'^' "^''C sanic tin
the white citizens of the state

Si a "obli J of tlte directors of the Ne^d''red people" because '■the^'r reasons, to shut ^
■  ■ ■ ntight be ll'"""'' '^y adtnitttng them, the

Negroes' colorol^""^^"^ '""o town of Statcsbo'|'^
erupted i "turdcrinl ^own. burning alive tta ra'S loaded-ml ^wo years lat^- v.olen Jpear on the'l,,'' atia^kn '"lamniaiory arlicN^
random, ^'-^roying Nogro who dared tn ,

spread 7 ' "f racial " , property of Ncg'O^^^"^^'ana and the Norn " "ot limited to the Sfi'
Even t Sprmgfield, Illinois, Greensh"^^'

of the white
fots and som X, '^13, an ■, to flare into violence-

a shr., . ^ Negroes x,' '^"'"^ot arose ix-iuvon a gi'OfP.^,,

inority

tiiTiC-
itate 15

.ori
tli«

,ci3l1

iii^

evening o777'«rcd citizen' 7'''" whit'f'ors and som 77' '^^3, an "''re into violcn
a shot W ijeiwcen a g'"

^^onicn were infuriated ami strceched themselves hoarse. . . • Chil-
t'fcn scurried around and brought back stones and bricks for the older
O'lCs to throw," Thr mi>b. now thoiisa ;e

titen scurried around ami brought back stones and bricks for the olde
""cs to throw," The mob. now tlioiisands strong, stormed the polio

crowcf 7'^^ ^"tl a ral;''"'"' During the ens^' ,
T'' "ot ^^Pturel ;7 ^'llod a Imy in th^^"ord.ng t„ , ^ a nu.b h , Neg^ suspected of

r  demanding the Neg-'^ >
t^Des of 'Lvn 1 hurled at the P

^ t him' were evident on all s

as t
crow ^"d a ram D,.,ing the ens' ,
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esstation in Market .Sc|uarc and was dispersed only after the reserve
^atl been called into service.

Happily, ilm ordcrlv process of the law was not si'bvcmd m
Island. KIsmvhcre in the nation it was a different story. Dtmng

;,'f f"> fo.„,„,. , „f „„p,r„l „e.. cen.ury, . .e long arm f/"'SO Lynch,., ran.gin.g [ac hcv.nnl the Mason-Diaon l.nc, had
t I lOo NT-gj-o , iti/ens in America.
Df.,r.c.._.. , . .K. nniratics open

JII /Miiwi iKG . •

nco fnr some means of ending the "'^n .7na-
dona^ nicasnrcs to ' ̂Tnen tinder the
'•^adersV "■ ■"""" Fails Canada, wherediev aj DuBois. met at Niagara ra _
^^asher^*^ ^ resolutions condenuniig quickly
sn,.,. '"tteial terrorism in the South. The Niagaia i ^noeared

^  resolutions conclemmng . ^t quietly,;;hed racial terrorism in the South. The N'f appeared
in p,.,., 77' eountry and one of the fiist or ministers, the Rev-
ricnu 7 sometime in 190.% headed by two i ^Byron of Newport and the Reverend Mr- .)•

^nce. . .1,^

'^nd

itlenProv "vnce. j jpg

Pi-Q

Of

^'^donl^'f scene the Niagara ^"''''^^rMored People in BBO-On •■^^'^'>tiation for the .Advancement of providence branch
Of tile 77" •-• "Dgina! meeting of tlje ^jafn
^d-eet m held in the Odd Fellows ffa ' ^^^^rs tobe ele„ 7'0"ty-threc members were present, aiu j.
^"dha7'^ ^^'orc Dr. lulius J. Robinson as P"^^" 'treasurer.' secretary, and Mr. William P. H. Freen . ■ in

Niagara ^'"^'i^'^^striiggle fo''
.  tishernd in ,1,,. nmdcrn era m th a natiom

the people

'r ov
the

IhocV//"-''''*...™. "t the Nhtgart, M'.vcn.cm c,«I
""'-"nslti '' i" iht.. motleni era m tl ^ „,„onal"'"ve,, ■'"■ Neg..„ leatlecs cccog,tired that they .1,0 peoP "
■" '™rk.„g o„,y hrtprovCPP""' /' ,1 catapa'S"."

ara.e, but also as a par. "t then s»«P"
violcn. 1„. .-ori^l discriniin. ijpnce hranc

■ler-n St77 7:;z:7;;a;t 0f-the n--^
■'■ica. ] examples of racial Pr"^'''''"7,77heyle N'a connection, the membcis o , ^,jper of 'f ' ,^l/VCP teocbc, as pioneers, trhen, n. rl'-X,,,,. Dcsignc /"

'iii"""' tic '■" P'-O'"" P-'rrndc heltl in //",cd in ' gS)a„ A'"ri"le riots whieh had reeen.ly ■«" than ^0
s"'""'!." Lottis. the .lento,tstrat,on ''//j ̂ -ccport M«^dfoi.^ 7 ™"dng from the surrounding ^-onicn. an(

*  Fall River. The procession of "le ,

'Hed
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i-WI"

drcn, marching silent beliind imilflcd drums, filed doien I-ounia'R
Street and into the Mall before thousands of suecuuors-a
testimony to the crime /Tklrkf in

iDeiore ihousands oftestimony to the crime against color in America.

racvlVl!^ while ihc NAACP was fighting to secure demot"
Eurooe ^ Negroes were fighting for lUniocraty
o"Zk Z°T "'sa""""""
regiment in t'h '''^P''""^"tcd in the iltiTth InlaiitiVicgiment in the famous q9n,i rw.,:.- ,r..:,:An

in

regiment in '''^P''^'^<^ntcd in tlie iltiTtli -
World War 1. InTeenL^^"^ j^'vision, the only all-Negro division
revohaion, the soltiiet tradition whicli went Ijaek to

'  from Rhnd,. uu.... ., , .he waO
revohaion, the soldi.-,s r ^"dition whicli went Ija
nnd the colors of d .•- 'slant! earned honor in t
eommand. '^'^S'O'ciu were decorated hv the Frenich higi'

'mil.

gnda, many of them mgj in by the German
^  taken np .he.?]? '' i^ ^'fter the tvar. svhen ;,^^-vered that altho 1 ^^is side of the Atla.itie. For

the etpially the risk of dc-;;|;,
fcjua] caizenshi]) at home 'oo

in

iic^

on ihe St. Die sctioi oi tin' w.est^'
•i-n

front tl -^sintniber. I
Division in thrhoL-^?"? 'ircular behind the lines of the

E-phasizlTt troops ,o la, dosvn th^cn-cular urged the so? prejudice io -Vmvrita. '
in to waste'thL Iivc.s fighting I"';

class citizens." ^ a.spi,-c to be no better than "^oco

CH.APTF.R IX

lai'g

B

The Continuing Struggle

c
diift

and

or»,0  '

Ôllt

V first decade <d ibis ceiitiiry the Negio P ,P ^jjis
-I America had hecoiue iirhani/ed. g[ of social
nadiiional population ])aticrn created a nc

conoinic problems. Neg.o leaders meeting t" • followed,

iiirK Xaiional Trban League. In the , larger cities
one? ^''dran L.eague sprang up m w assist
gi? 'I be purpose of the ^ aiid housing
the """ 'i problems of ciiv living as cmp ny ^ ^^f dieirdiiv niiglu l,e fidK integrated nno the

1  . • the history of

n Rbn.I... r.i I

pr,
tho x;

1  111 the

.  a l.nidmark wio P;'f''p,-evidence

■"tchcs of ,1. .
thr

'^^grocs
'0 th,

Leagu;'' Island with the foimcling "f th ,^^ged nselto imorn tm inter-iacial b.asis. the I-c-G xegro"
attd^oT -'''''"?o??'-ation in 7;doticc intcT-radal understanding nn' W

board meetiikg was t'tten"^ m^^P^msas
folio?" '"'e-iesied Xcgro and white '■|?j;,mes N- '?rban

c? the appointment p,oviden
w-p ^"^'^'^ttiiy, the permanent offices 0j. npened on y\-cstminstcr St.-ect. of the

i^iand was still struggling w I!"."??! the ^'^Til 'P**"
d' ■Although economic condmot ^even i.'good times, the yea p, fned ntally ,,orc ^j^^ess begtin ^j^ould

to ])c recni]jlc)yed when 1 ^g_jQ
thinks tliat time unaided '^'l^^ate

-'s reports for Rhode D't'ti di
..~.,miv rsco ...iicingn ,i,p

Ve.-,,; '"'Pfeiaii
^"d iii^

to DC recni]Jloyeci wcw- •• j jod'" - , ,940.

^'tinks Lliat lime tn^a'ded
Pis '"k thi. '■'Dt's reports for Rliodc Is • . ,,-oes't^ p the tftn;;^-icair l-' toc! of almost half a.cciUnry Me_ ..itPn ^,0., the

''t-pr, P'ogi-css in the ccoiionnc s] t-ml of^tai ts ,1,3).^. dilfcrcnt '•'''^tclv P .5 janitors-

„-o,Vng » ■! : of f ,l,e
't- Hot w.., :., thp skilien

la;St

()/



eX'loved^uwp"' ^°"'' P^*" "'' Neg'o"
The report for ̂ lQ9n'"^ skilled mechanics or in clerical positions.
^^'kere --P'
force). As the natinnT ■ ^ P*^'" ^-'^gro ^corking
tvas quickly cut back P^^P^'""^)' f>egan to fade, however, this gai"
skilled workers were employed "
per cent of all male Negro wor'k"er^^ 'V^' approximately siM)
™e type or another. And by IQm'f? o"skil!cd laborers o
workers in the state were still . 1 per cent of all Neg":
men. In farr tho as laborers, inniiors or ̂ s'atd^

of

worxers ,n the state were still ens * per cent of all Aeg-
men. in fact

'lie

"le labor force, over eigluv-tlnec per cent of the Negroes included in
'h's study were cmploved as unskilled labor. Reflecting this situation,
^■egro income tvas fouiul to be substa.uially lower than that of other
^rorkers. The average wceklv earning for indnstnal workeis in the
^;aie in 19,10 5,}.^ .vagc for the Negroes coteiec y
'h's study was S19.8.a. ' . . ,

0»c important aspect of this study of Negro [^e
atciiodc of .Negroes toward their economic oppoitu

Men,hers of hhS lamihes were asked to account ^
aim' faced in ^<^"'ring smisfa«o')^' I "they
- - -Members of hub lamilies were asked to " ^, the statistics indicate I"]! janitors or watc' ^ the colored worker faced in securing satisfactoi) ei !

m the province of Negroes Of tls were almost sole!, ost every interview ilic words "racial discnnu ,,aried
i!"' P^'- helti ioi"' rs from' ^ame np again ami again- ; m thewatchmen, etc., while sixty two tlomestics, janiio'^' m a bitter comnarUnn of Rhode Islaml with M_

^■^Ployedinoneotchesecl .f""" ^eg'" "^lescontrast p ...._ -categories. th^employed in one of these cent of all Negro maicscontrast is even mo

"re Negroes" came up again and agam- -vossissippi to ^he
a bitter comjiarison of Rhode Island witi j jmsband

had "f a Negro Iiouscwilc wh" an Italian."re strikintr^^n respect to female labor the
women employed, as compared . ^'^''^y-nine per cent of all Neg''"

■■ '°"=' ^Saged as do "fc'o™r'' '
■" -^prii. 1941 a r ■a aammissioo ,„ A»e„.bly authorised the creation »'

proride'"'"""- The re, : Problems of the Negr°
dott of u ™'"ah]e source of ■ , published in May, I'f'
f721 N community ■ ^bout the economic coiwh"
popuiatin more than ten cfisinbuted throughout ' 'P  at that time. P^^ of Rhode Island's Ncg'"

One of (jjp

iitaliy a'f' ''"P'^y^'-cm^portrn- ^"^'"P'ed to dispd
ing. Of "f bis infS^^ fr>r the Negro citi/en
"ff^ge trainin 'he sun background and t'"'"

better Tn?' ^'^■>^y-five p '^'' P- cent had^chc,oli.'''V'S^^y-^i'c pec cZV^V
'aken adv W'orcls N ,0

also dis 'fidr edur appeared '-bich Netr^^^ ^ g'-ave opportnntties. The cod
peSrer"' "-net, :'„TS"^V '-'"eet, the bind of^"iployed or workin P''ofessiona^ ^ actually held- ^

persons with deri f ""^fc'iled cans • twenty-six were t'
"" '"e ut:™ , act.::;; 7>y '-.rtee'n of foriV" :''^^^"se effort dem I Despite t ;''•^■^^"cied the mist efficient u.e"'

68

Thf-c"° '•'''bcnlty about cmiilovmeut bccati-se he P^^ j who wasVet' 'r' (i'- '^kgb -bool honm gradu
Tonic
had
T
foforceit ^'"'i'ar anecdocs (die high school office jobs)
sugp ° scrub floors while her classinaies to cannot be to!
excen. ■ ''^"'■y behind the statistics—a stoi} " ^terms of personal frustration and iu'"" ' of.
8ani;a?'""'"g in 19-12 the Providence bb'baii war

Woi° •'^''"^''iiie'uniied States Emp o)-.^^°'-h'ng in ,iosc cooiicration with the u ,g
■ervicn t,,. . . , , ..... i eattuc assisted 1 r . j,,ese

[heiit
''^

orking in dose cooiicration with tiic pj^^dng
l^bodgro e Island, the ""dity per ,hePlacen^ '°''^'^rs in jobs in 19-12. .-Vlthnugh ovei^ g appare"^ 'bat

"'-hilled labor field- u i^as Negro
^■tnpi„. ""lustries were beginning to open'Plo'yit
IVq

the
th,

ent. " -'sed that
■kc", the Providence Urban League ^rterl agai»'

rp C;" "tfvrdenee shipyard, friuc fy'";';: -vu-'h'
P-eao, Boilermakers Union- , ,[,e two "'S^ , ̂  ^.gse

sue .'"^'^'^'igaied these complain- ,1,^ t.nion- jjis
securing an injunction ag time"-Tn-;' ^tional attention because it n.ark^ dj^^. ^^^^qenged-

"Phro '^'^gregation had been succ the-  ̂"gho..- ... .M ..r .hose c<)nnec ^_^_^^j,j^,nitiesw-ar years all of
in' ,r' '''''R^"tlv for broader einp progress ^ gfoes i"it:>rc,: ^tate. Although ^d t" n -o"'

hp, R'hine. Rhode Island Hospital a„ f,oi ^ jhetb' t"ogram in 19-14). the ^"UggR \he^  that progress had been made,
69
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League in his annual repori tor I9t6 took pains lo point out ita'
gnorance prevails 1„ the community against regarding ti.c true state

ot race relations and the status of m/nority groups."

NA^CTaml '.m"""; I""ction ot the local branches ot the
in heSng 1l,y T, h- been their .ort
NegroZ^tC ' ""

iCiseparate lavatorv /•» T attempt was made to set
Downs race track and white workers at Linfo'"
ployecs from the Soutl^fA^^^ an obvious attempt on the part of e'J

was challenged aim " Crow" to work in Rhotlc Islf" '
"•^^•spaper. l\Jchro,Tl Providenec-s weekly Keg;°
Downs Georgia " At the^' editorial entitled "LincolJ
lodged a formal protel "V'T and the
result, the "white" and R-acing Commission. -A',
appeared. But this hannv^" '"''" I'c
aggressive work of watrhL'^^"'^'^^"^"'^'^ about onlv after t'

Urban League and the NAXCp"^'^^"''^^'^ C/oomV/f.
One

Mocks on the tvity to

Sb " ™"c M't m Tt.
invest i^liaracter „r n "'P"" are s"PP"'"' 1bgatious i„ recent cm, '"V- people. ..\l.hongh care'
^,c«"T">' nareral r" ' reientific basis oltoi,giie.t "re'IM not yet "'"S'cal ''®erences bctivccn 'Sl« iiiyiM to banish' ; ' «» public mlucl. Among •'
'"'line,u:\::''''°'>'.on.art:rt'L'''"'°' Negro as a "cr.mre;;
poor uolir ^ny other that Negroes arc nO ir" /

inaccurir'''''' largely bcrau^^
^yionymotis that the woTr'-r'

•An examrn., . . Negro" and "crimeA,, „ iNegro" and "crnoe '^n example t
point
. ak

^wept overTvow ^L'fortLmsdve^^han in are erupted
<a prebi^

smah 11 ^ growing P™'"="-"Uy reporre raci^j ^egro race ngroup of N» "■ colored , . '^"dency among pChde
'  <"^y or something whicb

■ ■ have done. Obviously

till'

tyv. "Dake, for example, the about
in reccnc year, helped to brmS

'  , problem u'^.lSSren'"Sre«for example, the p - aboft
..'^u„i.-.pd to bring

71

•='"(1 of reporting hurt li.e cause of Negro-white relationships in the
^ ^te. and it was vigorouslv rritiii/cd on this account by tie
Ueague,

Sonne two years later an in.itleiu occurretlr,'.' . ' jeais laicr an imiuem tnt-uii--,. »„„,•,./j/.^■rism to be fuilv justified. In jnlv 19-17 the j^qB
article headlined "SIX NEGROES SLUG

a d w on to describe the attack in
'«t. aur'"'''"'' r""T.aKue protested^l^d iwemy.onc years of age. .-Xficr ilic Urban Lcag
su,,., being blanietl for ibis incident ^ ,he
rasc.'^Jj'"^ rc-cxainined the '^„„cerned ad-
"^'ttecl .r iht.- man reported to theprejc w-holc story was a hoax. This"d the truthful version of the afTair was printe

roni"

tha

,, , ■- >MUMe story was a hoax. IhisW' he next day'  "t the truthful version of the afTair was printe ^ ^^i^red com-
'aunitx"^^ ® serious blow to the prestige o ^ j,„ aggres-,i,; >• '"the state was narrowly avcrted-bui only b^at

■"ganuaiion like the Urban League insisted up history-
I i- story that lias been told in these pages ^jje at
ernn? 3 community within a connnunity ^ equitableP s of one pan of the population to engage however, that
hT of happinLs. This is not on today as
it " something isolated in the past- ^

^ ̂  century ago. . Island and t'
fact Uie absence of racial are not
apna outward manifestations of discru"' du"^ .

It

fern,
b;

the

the
-^•*vuiy ago, P hodc .

fact die absence of racial a,ion are not g'^ ®
^Pl a manifestations of discruuina. think ofthere is a tendency on the ^ f however.
citi4 p P'"hlem" as the peculiar P'""P^''''[ .^jjons. I" truth^ problem
Wha. . Chicago with huge Negro P°P . Ame" -^hts ft""
-oes ?. as the peculiar P''"P^'''^^tions. I" problem
tvhai • Chicago with huge Negro P°P .. jj, an i rights fm"an,I referred to as the "Negro ^ggle for ja/d todayC: problem. Victovy in Hbo<.=as it . ^,'ftzens is just as necessary a"d P relatively

fh Alabama. Georgia or any nhode Is ® ,riake a
sin,i[' ? diat the Negro ^^'^^^^le^sland are a^oi ^ true
bet- ' 's true that Negroes m j^^r nfronted with..^ttcr lifp r^„ ,h^n in most oi ^pntro

7(1

■ta

a\
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in Cicero. Illinois). In 1950 ninety-five i>cr cent i)f Proviilencc's
Negro population was located within thirteen ol ilic tity's ihirty-se^<^''
census tracts. Moreover, a special survey conduttetl bv the Bureau o
Census in 1950 indicated that over seveniv-thrcc per tent of all tNveH-
ings occupied by non-whites in the city were Mib-standard (character
ized by general dilapidation, lack of flush toilet, hatii or li'>i
■ater). Although precise figures are not available, it apiicars ili"' '

tenants for this kind of lu.usinsidentical with the average rent for the city as a whole.
bLo^"^'^'"^' '^"^tising situation for Negroes in Rhode Ida"'become more serious over rh. i... )9-lO a"''
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has ^'tuaiion lor Negroes in Rhn
19 0 thrno """v Between I8 304 aTZ Providence increased from ;
heavily populated v ^ district a r ^
dwellings. This nirr ^ ^ 3"d charactcri7cd bymakes it dear that tCn" ^ 8:rnsving \egro population in (O
colored occupancy will housing facilities oP

' ^ "-^ririnue to rise in the immediate future-The pattern ^ nnmcdiatc tuu"-private housinrfrr existing in Providence with respect ^
housing projects In a ^'^'^ens is also followed in the city s P^ .j,
"  I'scoU to "V League i»'ublic honei.,- . . families were living in ProvuRpublic housing m f^-iHes\vcrc living m Proviae";;
denied that a policy or Housing Auihotin J

" project'irar in one "proiect^'rh"^'^^^''°" followed, the Leagu
was almost exdu' T'f^groes. With respea r -.• u

urvey concluded that "cert of the remaining two pfojee^'''Negro occupams projccf have been rese^^
by law, for in Providence is not
"®n laws in ,1,. . "'• nas one of ,k uurn'^' at

iCCO
'icd

,1"'

-e''

of vie^l country I, ' 'unst liberal anci-i*.-

PupnUtio' intponanrr"^
®^grcgation ^°unds oT^"' keeping the noU.;e,w_. . in this staiP • ^^sregation. To understan

.1 '"Jic, it K M.. . _ .lie^^ienVatuhur"' To undcrstartd

llit^^

^^,,!survey of oni ci,; to appreciate the -ii
resirt« "^^Prcsentativ toward the problem. I" ̂

0" the pro^blf in PiovhV^'^ families in a typicaliiitervlp-..„., . Negro Housinl*^ express th^interviewpn^'r'" Negro asked to express th^''' ■^-wed though,
l^

thrsom!?r"^- -g'^^y per cent of
should be don^^ to intpr«^"

•e

tl>^
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poor housing onduions ol colored laniilies. Imi apjirnximaiely ha!
"f these same people admiued that ihev and their neiglibor.s would
"inject to having Negro iainilies move inm their own neighborhood.

It can be said with some assurance that this ccpiisocal aiiit '
probably represents the iniblit o|)inion not only in Rhode .

ihroiighuui the counirs in those areas where Negio .^Uizens are supjjosed to he Using together in hannoii)- "i
^and, at least, the ju-iiuipal eiiemv for those who want i" j.
'th the struggle lor equal citi/cnship is not the ignorant j„
I' '-uded klansman but the lorces of apathy and apprehension

public mind.

j  u> a long lime in sears Irom Idfllk tvhen the bng
.''•''^Rool slaves in Nesvpori. to the establishment "l ;!iu_Kho^C ,  --... .>cuuo,i. O. L..L ...mnnsio..v..i - -

[|. ""'"'"u .Against nisirimination in 193-- It '=> •' .yfrican
U ^ the liuie band oi Negroes who met "'f "'fr ,q t|,e Provi-

fiocietv in 1780, to the prolessionall) traniei statie 'o I /no, to ine inoits.si>'""-t) ' , \f„<es Brosnb
'"'i New

,,,,;;'-'-;Ur an League. Aet tlie lame i.leal svhich ins,.net!
^■^^■port Gardner to labor lor the -elevation of tlie peopi'^

d.lnr-^'y^^'""'' ^lardncr to labor lor the •clesation^
fig],,. ''R* eiglueentli (cniuiy is totiay kcj.i a Great
proi, ubolish disciimination in 'u'usnig
tini ' made, bttt not without struggle- ^^erec,:;- " enli. ..,c

R niiddlc ground between slaseiy •

' {
• !
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